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A TRIBUTE TO WITWATERSRAND AFRICANS

Grand gestur~ by A. C. T~

TRUMAN WARNS OF WAR!
"u.s. may fall into a trap"

The United States would fall in to a Soviet trap if it spread the
war in East Asia and thereby weakened Its relations with its
allies in Europe, said President Truman at a dinner of the Civil
Defence Conference in Washing ton.

"That would be a tremendous
Soviet victory. We do not intend
to rail into that trap.

"I do not propose to strip
this country of its allies in the
face of the Soviet danger.
"We have been urged to take

measures which would spread the
fighting in the Far East. We have
been told this would bring the
Korean conflict to a speedy con-
clusion; that it would save the
lives of our troops.

"In my judgment this is not
true. I believe we have a better
chance of stopping the aggres-
sIon in Korea at a smaller cost
In the lives of our troops and
those of our allies by following
our present course."
President Truman said that in

the present debate on policy. many
people were acting "as if it were
j_ust a political fight." .

But the stakes were a lot more
important than the outcome of an
election. What was at stake in this
: bate might be an atomic war.
Meanwhile. in Korea, the lull
continues except for two limi-
ted actions by South Koreans
on the east and west fronts.-
SAP A-Reuter.

Master
form

bul"hers
body

Today is last
chance to see
Helen Keller
Reef Africans have their last

chance to meet Dr. Helen Keller
the American blind authoress at
Ezenzeleni Blind Institute, RO~de-
poort, today (Saturday, May 12),
and it is expected that large
crowds will take advantage of
this opportunity to meet the dis-
tinguished guest.

The Dr. Helen Keller African
Committee has arranged a long
and interesting programme for the
occasion, where speeches. music
and presentations will take place.
The .proceedings start at 2 p.m.
Earher from 11 a.m. visitors will
be allowed to look round the Insti-
tute. inspect work done by the
blind and see how their education
is being cared for.

Transport arrangements have
been made and in the Western
Areas, buses leave the Western
Native Township terminus from
9 a.m. and in Orlando the
Donaldson Orlando Community
Centre at 10 a.m. and subsequent
times for the day.

Many readers have expressed the v:ew that while the visit to.
South Africa by Ceniamino Gigli is a tr.umph for music lovers in
this country, it is untor.unate that the benefit of the v.slt is con-
fined to Europeans only.

AS A RESULT. THE BANTU purpose for putting on the show
WORLD TOOK UP THE MAT- 'IS .0 pay a tribute to the Africans."
TER WITH AFRICAN CONSOLI- Mr. Mack~nzie added that ~s
DATED THEATRES WHO ARE the con.cert IS to start at 2.30 In

, the af .ernoon, the Mayor of
RESPONSIBLE FOR BRINGING Johannesburg, Mr. Claude F.
MR. GIGLI TO THE UNION ON Beckett, M.P.C., under wrlose
CONTRACT AND SINCE THE patronage the concert will take
START OF 'VARIOUS NEGOTIA- place, w:1I make a special appeal
TIONS IT HAS BEEN ARRANG- to employers to release any
ED n4AT MR. GIGLI AND HIS A~ricans in ~heir employ who
DAUGHTER RINA GIGLI WILL WIsh to attend.
BOTH APPEAR IN' A SPECI- African Consolidated Theatres
ALLY ARRANGED OPEN-AIR have announced prices as follows:
CONCERT FOR AFRICANS AT covered stands. 5s.; open stands
WEMBLEY STADIUM ON and embankment (adults) 2s. 6d.;

THURSDAY, MAY 17, AT 2.30 (SCh~~l ~;~~~re:r~ ~~'reserved but
P.M. prior sales of unreserved tickets

One feature of the concert is the are available at the Majestic
remarkably low prices being Theatre, Fordsburg.
charged. African Consolidated Theatres

point out tha. tickets for all school
children must be purchased by the
individual schools direct from their
offices at Broadcast House,
phone 22-8222.

An association of African master
butchers has been fOl'merj at
Alexandra Township to enable
small butchers to get meat evett
when they stand little clhanre
during scarcitv pertods. In this
way all residents are able to pur-
chase from all members of the
association who through their
Joint effort get their supplies in
bulk at wholesale prices.

The association was formed on
the advice of Mr. Meintjies who
has just left for Nvasaland and
Mr. Boshoff who . i~ a Master
Butcher in one of Johannosburg's
leading wholesale butcher+es.

There is a Imembership ,..f 65
butcherie~ in A'eva.,tt~a Town-
ship alone and owing to th,. UP'-
tiring efforts of the Association's
committee there are prosnects f}f
great achievements being ob-
tained.
The head office is at 26. 11th

Avenue. Alexandra Townshin and
the Secretary of the Association
(known as the Witwatersrand
African Retail Mastor YJutchpr<;'
A~S()t:l:l'.llln) IS !'vII. Ell yard L.
Mapena.

This .s a grand gesture on the
par: of Africiln Consolidated
Theatres, who'~ "IVC estimated
that their loss /sc]',ponsoring tile
CO!1I)f)rt \~.I' t. itll consider-
able. ~. ~- ''I.-'\] r- ,

"We realise that this Will incur
a loss for us." Mr. Mackenzie.
Public Relations Officer for Afri-
can Consolidated Theatres .. told
The Bantu World. "but our main

Commander in the Far East, and
President Truman.

General MacArthur presented
his side of the controversy to the
Committees last week, at their
invitation.
According to a Senator. General

Marshall told the Committees that

CO General MacArthur had disagreedSTATEMENT NDEMNINI'\:' so strenuously with the Adminis-. . U tration's foreign and military
Following its recent annual con- APARTHEID of the views and sentiments, not... policy that it became highly

ference, the Inter-denominational only of the Coloured, but also of questionable whether he could
African Ministers' Federation con- all non-European people of the continue to serve as Far Easterr-
sisting of representatives of the ~'The conference believes that Union. Commander. - SAPA.
majority of Christian Churches this policy as implemented in
working in the sub-continent. has recent legislative measures pass-
issued a statement on South Afri- ed in the 1950 session of the
can public questions. Union Parliament and, the latest

The statement moved by Rev. instalment in the form of The
Z. R. Mahabane of Kroonstad
seconded by Rev. S. M. Mokitimi Separate Representation Of
of Healdtown reads: Voters' Bill, 1951 is a direct
"This conference finds no Scrip- negation of the principles envl-

tural authority, approval. sanction saged in The Declaration of
or precedence for the policy of Human Rights issued by the
apartheid or any national policy Assembly of The United Nations
that seeks to treat the inhabitants Organisation which expresses
of a country on differential lines the belief that 'all human beings
based on race, colour or creed. are born free and equal in dig-

nity and rights'."
Further, the conference views

with great alarm and perturbation
the flouting by the present Union
Government of the solemn
guarantees embodied in the En-

Staff-NLlrse Rebecca Sel1loho, tr=nched Clauses of the South
daughter of the late Rev. Elias Africa Act of 1910. "by its decision

~~:~~:fown~nl:ft~~~an~~~Ouhr~:~ ~?o~a~~ ~~fer~~P~fJlew~t~;~:ent~~ ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATIONS BY
May 1, to take up a course for the necessity of a two-thirds majority "It is our custom to give presents EVE RITE amused the crowd when he pointed
Sisterhood at Springfield, Durban. at the third reading at a joint- on birthdays, so today I am going out that he has been in the Govern-
In 1944 she did her nursing at the =ession of both Houses of Parlia- to distribute presents to those who service. I also note with consider-
Non-Eurapean Hospital, Johan- -nen+ " have been loyal to the company- able pleasure the interest you are ment service for 30 years but has
nesburg and was among the first This. the conference statement and have been in its service for taking in your own welfare; by not received any award.
nurses to be transferred to the goes on, is a cynical disregard periods of three and five years:' forming choirs. tribal dance teams. The appreciation of the African
Coronation Hospital, Johannes- said Mr. E. J. Schmidheiny, chair- football teams. etc. I trust your employees was expressed in the
burg, when it was opened. man of Everite Klinrivier. when efforts in this regard will meet words of Mr. Jaimes O. Nale who

In 1949 she toak m 1ftwlfery at R · • t he addressed more than 600 Afri- with the success they deserve." assured the management of their
the King Edward VII1 Hospit.al, USSIG re,ec S can employees of the companv on The three-year employees were co-operation at all times.
Durban. In 1950 site took ~. ~'x- d f the occasion of the 10th birthday awarded with handy leather He also pointed out that few
mont'" course in Health VI~tttng ra I treaty of the firm. recently. wallets engraved with the firm's firms. if any. rendered similar
at KimbJ'r'ey. and returl'eti to In addition, the company name and good service certln- recognition for employees. Messrs.
serve llnt'e, the Pretbria Health Russia rejected the United States decided to present each employee cates. The five-year employees Webster and Kok, compound
De"artment. . draft for a JaoCanese peace treaty with a blanket. received beautiful shopping bags manager and assistant were also

She was 'e~n nff tl-e statio" bv and demanded ommunist ('J,ina's Contrnuing. Mr. Schmidheiny d t'fi t f d t M S h h
fan cer I ca es 0 goo conduct. presen. r. c mid einy and Mr.

her s'ster F.III\ S~hlol1n (a teacher narti.cioati~n. in. a our-Power said, "Year by year, I notice the The importance of the occasion H. R. Bennecks. called bv the
bv profession) lind Miss Salome Foreign Ministers conference to improverr:ent and growth of the was marked by the presence of the Africans as "Rasefabatho'" were
M1anp'eni accompanied by other I draw up a new one. -SAPA, factory-in which you have all Nativs Commissioner. Vereeniging given a hearty ovation by the
friends· ' •Reuter played your part-by giving good district, Mr. O'Driscoll who crowd before their departure.

The most difficul1t job of cc'mbating juvenile
Reviewing work undertaken d ,. with employers. Many youths

since its in~uguration two years e Inquency I accept oHers for work at the
ago, the Native Youth Board spon- • board's Offices, but they do not Gromyko refuses
s?r~d by the SOCial Services Asso- give wrong addresses when re- report for work as directed.
elation, Johannesburg branch. r~- gistering with the board for em- "Some may be offered better em- I -
lates dlfficulttes. enc?unte.red.1n ployment. plorment en route and will not 0 give way
efforts to combat African juvenile Inability to contact the boys' n~tlfy us, whereas others meet
delinquency. narents is another problem. The frIends who tell them stories M. Gromyko, the Soviet Deputy,

The board points to problem I board fe"ls it is fighting a losing about the employment, which refused to alter his stand that no
youths who refuse employment I ba ~tle unless it can reach the decides them against taking the Western agenda for a Foreign
other than jobs of their own parents of these youths. The job," says the board. Ministers' conference was accept
choice; youths who disdain bit- parents. the board adds. will not To make its work more success- able unless it incorporated the

Russian item on a reduction of. lets onerin.g £2. 10s. a week; come. to meetings at night for fear ful, the board pleads for more armaments.
others agal~ who cannot be of bemg attacked by tsotsis. staff and depots in all African The four Deputies were starting
found at their homes when want- "Yet the parents need educa- townships in the city their 10th week of talks.
ed for work, or those, also, who tion as they are adding to our ---==-=---==- __.... _:__:_~....:..:..:.:..__::.::.__

problem by not caring how long US' Se I -II t Id
their children stay without em- 0 0 na e comml ee 0 -
ployment, and being ignorant of U.N. PLAYING ~FOR TIMEthe consequences," says the
board.
Adding that most employers

approached by the board's offi-
cials are symoathetic and consider-
ate. the board points out however.
that there is a type of employer
who demands a voucher for the
integrity of youths recommended
for work. "Some employers think
that all youths are 'tsotsis' and dis-
miss them for petty mistakes."

Youths plav a great part in
creating trouble for the board

Sudden drop
in wool prices

The Secretary for Defence, General George Marshall, said that tho
"free world is buying important time" in Korea while building up its
power to meet the threat of world Communism elsewhere.

The opening wool sales in Perth,
Australia, showed a steep fall in
prices as compared with the last
Perth sales in March.
The average for fleece wo!)1

dropped 30 per cent, and for odd·
ments 60 per cent.

Farmers at the sale were shocked
at this sudden drop, and attributed
the f." to the absence of United
States buying. SAPA:

Giving evidence before a closed
joint session of the Senate Armed
Services and Foreign Relations
Committees. he was presenting the
Administration's case in the policy
controversy between Gem;.,ral Mac-
Arthur, the dismissed Al{lerican

I. A. M. F.

AFRICA DEFENCE

To Irain for
a sisterhood

Details of the plan for the defence of Africa - to which all metro.
palitan powers with possessions in Africa, the United States and the
Union of South Africa are likely to subscribe - may be completed at
.he forthcoming military conference which will be held at NairObi.

The countries which will be represented at the conference arc
South Africa, Britain, France, Belgium, Portugal and probably Italy
lnd Egypt.

The existence of the plan was disclosed in the Senate by the
Minister of Defence, Mr. F. C. Erasmus, who said that the plan for the
defence of Africa which commended itself to the United Kingdom and
,he United States was in the process of development.

It is understood that a major point of discussion at the Nairobi
conference will be the swift movement of troops and supplies across
Africa and the elimination of such technical problems as the passage
of men and aircraft through and over the different territories of the
African Continent.

Tribute paid
Mr. L. L. Radebe
Rev. A. Cowgill, Superintendent

of the Witwatersrand Methodist
Mission, unveiled a portrait of the
late Mr. L. L. Radebe, teacher and
educationist, at the Albert Street
Methodist School, Johannesburg on
Thursday. Mav 3, before an enthu-
siastic gathering.

In his speech, Rev. Cowgill refer-
red to the fine personality of late
Mr. Radebe, his success as a
schoolmaster due to tact and
fatherly advice. As a juvenile, Mr.
Radebe received his elementary
education at Albert Street before
proceeding for teacher training at
Kilnerton.

Mr. H. B. Nyati, Supervisor of
Schools. spoke on the hard work
of Mr. Radebe to improve the
school and that the present princi-
oal. Mr. Theo. T. Marawu worked
hard to perpetuate his foundation
work. The other speakers were:
Messrs. S ka Khali. P. G. Ngoyi
and Mrs. Kumme. Mr. D. Denalane
passed a vote of thanks.

Rina Gigli, who with her famous
father, will sing in a special con-
cert for Africans. This will be their
fast performance in South Africa.
They will fly to Rome immediately
after tile concert.

Nyasaland·s
Diamond Jubilee

- ---~--:---:-.:._-- ~~--~~----------------------- -

Polce under' S~t. E. Langa and Sgt.
S. l\Uusi. Rev. J, IUoloku officiated
at the funeral.

Besides the young girl who. was
injured in the smash and who IS. In
hosp ital, the Hlazo family is survived
by a young crippled boy who remain-
ed behind and a few close relatives.

Seven passengers of a Johannes-
burg car on its way to Herschel were
ratallv injured when it crashed With a
Iohannesburg bound train at Brand-
ort crossing near BloemfonteIn on
Ncdnesdav night last week. In ali
to passengers were in the car and the
l'hE'r three were seriously injured.
rhev were later admitted to Bloem-
ontein hospital

The car belonged to Constable
Charlton Jeremiah Hia10 of the
l\'.A D. .Iohanneshurg, He was on
a mon h's holiday and was on his
way wilh his wife and family and
frif.'n!'ls to retch his mother-in-law
who 'was reported ill at Herschel.
The other victims of the tragic

icci dent are Joseph "Malome"
\~,,"qash('la. his brother-in-law.
vdclaide Hlazo. three-year-old Sydney
Magqashela. Ellen Mbele .and Nt51kE'
.udwaba The three survivors of the
.mash. all of whom are seriously
nrured are: Mrs. Elizabeth Magqa-
hela and son Johnson. and Agnes
Hlazo.

The bodies of the seven victims,
were rcurnod to western Native
Townsnip. Johannesburg. by Mr.
Tommv Makgelc's lorry after an
identification parade at Bloemfon-
tein.

The funeral of the seven dead took
abel" at Croesus cemeterv last
:\o!'onday. there was a halt-mile long
procession including five buses. 17
private cars and two lorries.

Hundreds of people s ood by the
road side. The funeral was also
:1 !tended by 174 school children from
the American Board. 16 N.A.D. Urgenl meetings

over PalestineMore monev ler
S.Ao gold mines
Another £2,000,000 has been

found to bring South Africa's new
gold mines further towards the
production stage, it was believed
on the London Stock Exchange.

An official announcement of the
new issue is expected in about a
week's time. But, meanwhile, it is
understood that the underwriting
has already been completed.
That would mean that the South

African mines are already assured
of the money, says Reuter's Finan-
cial Editor.

The United Sta.es has held
urgent consultations with Britain
and France on the sltuat.on in
Palestine.
It is understood that the Secu-

rity Council might be summoned
for an extraordinary session to
consider the situation.

Tho TTT)itprj States has strongly
urged the Governments of Israel
~.. _ uyna to take all steps within
their power to restore immediately
peaceful conditions in and near
the demilitarised zone of their
frontiers.-SAPA United Press.Economic aclion

against China?
Britain and France gave notice

in the United Nations Sanctions
~ommittee that their Governments
Nould probably agree with a
United States plan to impose a
United Nations strategic embargo
ln goods to Communist China.
The committee is expected to

vote on the United States proposal
an Monday.-SAPA-Reuter.

-.----.~.--------- .

.ounCi the Town

On the occasion of Nvasaland's
Diamond Jubilee. His Excellency
the Governor of Nyasaland, Sir
Geoffrey Colby, K. C. M. G .. sends
greetings to the people of the
territory.
"The future lies in your hands."

Sir Geoffrey's message said.
"There are many problems to be
solved and difficulties to be over-
come but I have every confidence
that you will not fail and that
Nyasaland will continue to prosper
and become an increasingly impor-
tant member of the British Family
of Nations."

omm
PLAIN OR
CORKTIPPED
IN 10's, 20's,

AND 50's.
ROUND
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• JAGERSFONTEIN: Ka Sondaga
sa la 15 April 1951 re bil 1£ papali
e ntle haholo ea bolo ke hare piti-
koe e mona e ratoang haholo ke
lichaba, batho ba fihlang Seketeng
ba ne ba phutr.ehile ho tla shebeJla.

Ka nako ea 9 a.m. ha kena
Hungry Lions Ie Lucky Lads. B,
ha thala bashemane ha ba utloa
litlatse Lucky Lads ea shapua 2 to
1 papali ea fela tjena, Ka 10 a.m.
ha kopana Lijabatho B. Ie High-
landers B. tsa tsoarana ra ba ra
re ha ho e tla hlola e 'ngoe empa
itse ka mora Half Time a koata e
mong oa: Hiehlanders ea bitsoang
Voltrekker Street. A e betaetsa ka
hare ho letanta. papali ea fela
tjena H.L. 1 Lijabatho 0,

Joale ha kena tse tona High-
landers Ie Lijabatho A. ka utloa
ba re ba Highlanders M,H, Mate-
rial, White Horse. Teachers Meet-
ing. Mane pele. Lijabatho ea re ma-
ne pele Korn Ses. Boiling Water,
Rooi Nek. Hume Pipe, ka ba ka
bona hore kajeno re tla she bella
papali e ntle re thabise mahlo a
rona, papali ea fela tjena Lija-
batho A 1. Highlanders A 2, Ka
nako, ea 2.30 p.m. ha ken a High-
landers B. Ie Lucky Lads B. che
ka bona hore Lucky Lads ea irne-
loa hono ho Ie teng Moshemane oa
Ii Highlanders ka Left Out a hana
ho bona mela e mesoeu a tabole
letnnta. papali ea fela tjena High-
landers 3. Lucky Lads B. 1.

Ka 4.45 p.m. ha ken a Lucky
Lads A. te Highlanders A. ke
uttoa tiore Ii ne Ii bapala mo-
nyebe ho bonahala ho re Ii se Ii
khathetse. Ka ha ke ne se ke tsa-
maile papal: ea tela Lucky t.ads
e hlotse ka 2 to 1. Kaotela me-
nyakoe ene e thabisa pelo ea
motho.-V. F. S. Lekhgesa.

• GA MANAMELA: Mokgalabye
Koromo Selepe eo a tsebegago ku-
du mono ga-lVlanamela, 0 hi ok a-
getje ka Sondag sa di 15 April a
bolokoa ka di 16 April 1951. ka ge
a be a shetje a sokolaxile. a bile a
kolobeditjoe ka la Paulus. phu-
thego ea gabo ea kereke ea Chachi,
e ile ea mo felesetja ka dikopelo
tje di bos tje di hlabolang.

Rena mono re moshomong oa go
nyaka mokot;a 0 mofsa oa pose
(new private bag). Re leboxa bo
Morena Daniel Elias Thanthsa ge
a sa Ie mono gae go thusana I bo
Catechist Quintin Kwena Mana-
mela, Andries Maleka Jochonia
Mosomane Ie ba bangoe go tiisha
kgopolo ea go nyaka mokotlana oa
poso ea sekolo sa rena.
Le ge theko ea ona ese ea hloa

e kopana botse. empa ona 0 fihlile
o bile 0 thorniJe moshomo oa go
tjea mangolo ka Labohlano April
13. Leina la una ke: "Manamela
Tribal School Private Bag No, 618,
Pietersburg." Adress ea gabo lena
e mpsha ke eena eo ka moka baa
Ie leng Boroa ba ga Manameia.

Banna ba ba kgethiloeng ke se-
chaba sa ga-Manamela go ba rna·
komiti a poso ke ba:-Catechis~ A
K. Mnnamela. Teacher F. E. Sedu-
mane Thema. Andries Malcka.
Jochonia Mosomane Ie Sabilion
Nkoe.

Taba ea bobedi re tsebisha go-
re go tlile molao oa gore d;kolo
ka moka mono Moletji di age-
let~' ka tar3ta. Le rena ~c tjere
mo a_to oa £9. 9. 6. e leka ~o kO'
lek empa go bon"gala gore re
tla hlaelcloa ka mokgoa 00, re Ie
hlabela mokgoshi.

~'TSA~I FRk'lST A TA· LE' 'TRANS-VAAL. '. ,

Taba ea mafelelo empa e kgolo
kudu. ea boima. empa e botse ku-
du. ke ea gore re aga sekolo mona
gae, sekolo sa diphaposha tje hla-
no (5 classrooms). Koleke ke
£1. 10. O. lapa ka lapa, ea moago.
Moshorno oa go thoma go thotha
marsika a moth eo oa sekolo. 0 tho-
megrle ka Labobedi la di 17 April.
Le ge banna ba se nene mono gae,
ernpa re leboga ba ba leng gena,
ge ba phegeletje go dira moshomo
00 ka lerato,

B~sadi Ie mathari ba na Ie ma-
toto-toto a magolo mo mosho-
mong 00: ba roala mafsika ka
d:hlogo go tioga thabaneng ea
'Masekgalaka go ea sekolong.
Ka mokgoa 00 re hlaba mokgoshi

re re: Agee! agee! agee! lena Ba-
hlalogal basacii Ie banna masogana
le bannyana ba le leng Boroa,
hlabelanang 'mokgoshi. Ie. bile
makaotla le makgotlana, ditoro-
pong, Ie malokeisheng le diko-
mpong, le boledishaneng, le kole-
kitshaneng dichelete tja go tlo re
thusha go aga sekolo.

-F. E. Sedumane Thema

Ho seng ka labohlano ka hora ea
leshome (10 a.m.) mosebetsi oa
qaleha. Motsamais; (Master of
Ceremony) Rev. A G. Mokau oa
Bloemfontein, a sup a litaelo. Tho-
ko ea pele ea 60 ea nts'uoa ke Rev.
N. W, Phasumane P. E. and a local
Pastor. Thapelo ea nkuoa ke Rev.
M. J, Itholeng, Lentsoe la Molimo
Pesalemeng ea 23 la baloa ke Rev.
M. S. Ndlela oa Harrismith. Libini
tsa etsa pina ena (Oh Lord have
Mercy on Me).
, Master of ceremony Rev. Mokau
a hlahisa seboholi e leng Rev. J. J.
Phakoe P. E. Basutoland East Dis-
trict Rev, Phakoe a nka mantsoe
a se makae bukeng ea pele ea
Morena khaolo ea 21 temana ea
boraro (3). a khetha mantsoe a
latelang:- "Ka Jehova, ha nka ke
ka u nea lefa la bo Ntate".
Phirimaneng ea Labohlano (Fri-

day) ha ruta Rev. M. Maboe oa
Ficksburg. A khetha temana ea 15
khaolong ea leshome bukeng ea
Genese, ka mantsoe a na:-"Josefa,
u nkhopole ha u lokolohile." Le e
na a phenvekolla moshemane e
mochit]a, Heela! taba li ne li
makatsa.

Moqebelo (Saturday) ea e ba
tsoseletso ka Bro. J. R. Masangane
(District Superintendent of the
AC.K League).

District e na ea Bethlehem lona
babali, e re makalitse ka moo e
sebelitseng ka teng. Ho phutheha
e ne e bile e sa tla joale ka ha. e
tie e phuthehe, e empa pokello ea
lichelete e fetile eohle e 'nil eng ea
bokelloa ha e sale District e na e
qaleha .

Ao! re mo rolela likatiba mo-
r'a Phasumane P.E. Ie 'm'a-rona
'Ma.jMookameli, Mothusi e mo-
holo oa mookameli-Mantsoe a
bona a hlahetse, joale ka ha ba
a boletse ha ba fihla.- Mongoleli

*'
• XA-MAMABOLO: Rena Ie
kholofelo e kxolo eo ka yona re
bonaxo kore dibyalo tse di sitilexo
phiso Ie komelelo tseo dibilexo xo-
na ditla bea tsatsona dithorwana.

Lexa Ingwedi 0 apoxetsi ke
maru, xo Ie kxakala re bona xo-
re ke ngwaxa wa tlala, teela re no
sara Ie thsepo teela.
Kholofelo eo ra bexo nayo etswa

puleng eo enelexo. Ie yeo e felaxo
e etla e thswela-thswela. "Baho a
se bafedi", bangwe batla buna mo-
la bangwe le ka thsemong ba ka
se 'sa tsena.

Yo abexo Ie maoto a xaxwe a
ka re ka di 6 May a eketetsa a
leba tao Thune xobona Tau xe
elwa Ie dikolobe.
Ke rna-Naughty Boys atlile xo

bapala Ie ba sekolo sa Thune, E-
tlang Masoxana Ie bannyana ma-
hlo ke diaia xa tsee letho.
Na re thaba XQ bona (Silent)

Sponono. Ie (Zulukyaya) Ie wena
Enos Ie ba bangwe.

- Samuel Mapheto. *• ROODEKOP: Re bile tha-
bong e kholo mona Roodekop, ka
Sateretaha Ie Sontaha, Ho ne ho
na Ie lenyalo ha Mong. J. Masina
ho nyolloa morali oa hae - Maria,
a nyalloa ke Mong. George Nkosi
oa koana Swaziland.

Lenyalo Ie ne Ie Ie ka Ii 28 April.
- S. I. Masina.

*• BETHLEHEM: Re bile Ie mo-
ketehall oa Bethlehem District
Conference ea Selemo ho tloha ka
la Ii 12 ho ea ho Ia li 15 'Mesa, 1951.

Phirimaneng ea la Ii 12, ea eba
kamohelo ea Baruti Ie Barumuoa.
Litokiso e ne e Ie tse buang. ebi-
leng tse tsejoang .ke ba nne~g ba
etele District e na ea Bethlehem. • PETRUS STEYN: Mona mo-
Moruti oa sebaka Rev. N. W tseng oa rona re tahlehelong e

Phasumane e leng Mookameli, a kholo ea Khaetseli ea rona Norah
bina thoko ea CXI thapelo ea etsoa Sepeng ea kutseng ka nako e telle
ke Rev. M. J, Itholeng oa Witzies- hosa bonahale bobetere ho eena.
hopk. Mofu ke mora Ii oa 'Me Alinah

Ea ba Moruti oa Sebaka 0 hlahi- Kele khaitse!i'e. ea John Kele ba
sa Molula setulo e leng Rev, Mosai hona mona P.S.S. Ka labohlano
oa Methodist Church. Khele! ra la Ii 20 ke ha a re siea ka nako ea
tia ra fumana e motle cheremane, bosiu ka 1 odock, a bolokoa ka la
ea ts'ehisang, Ii ~2 ka Sontaha.

Khoaere ea AM.K e tsamaisoang Motu ene ele oa Kereke ea
ke Monghali Theletsane, e ne e Fora Ned. Geref. Kerk. Phupu
fana ka tse mololi 0 monate Hela! e ile ea tsamaisoa ke Moruti
ntho tsa phirimaneng eo Ii ne Ii P.M. Letsela oa Ethopian Church
makatsa, e Ie tse ntle kaofela. of S.A. A kupuoe ke baholo ba

Litatoleng, ho boheha, hapc ho Fora.
lutse Ii ithati tsa batho .teela, Mq~eb~ !;Jill: 1&Q.tle,.baholo
Lijo e Ie tse mctsoa'/ng ka l(!'Ieme, ~Ieha pUJaebJJe ;gau fec-.a che
ha ke tsebe hore na 00 mohlolo batho ba ile baeba bangata boo
lea 11 tseba na? Libui tsa teng e reka bolekanyang Ie makholo a
Ie tse khabane. mabeli Ie mashome a ts'eleng a

*

Pairs~

Flc.I;ibw welt with elqslic
insets 011 instep gi ves
slipper-lit,

... xtra comfort.

NOWyou save on shoes!
.7

smartly styled, long-wearing, comfortable as only • r.r~,np.wllll""

sboe 9'0 be. They look expensive-yet, because of
melhods, cost only frds of what you woUld

ftJr the

A K YOUR SHOE STORETO SHOW YOU THE NEW RANGE!OF

~OSTONFlExwelTS,
BY THE MAKERS OF DR. WATSON FOOTW1AR ..

• LIKHUTSANENG: Ha khoeli ea
Hlakubele e hlola matsatsi a 31
keha re e ja lenyalo la mosuoe A
M. Losaba nyala moroetsana
Azerina Sebo 10 Nyelele Lenyalo
lena Ie misi 'le ke morllti D.
Motsllmi 0 k n ea Wesele.
\. 0 rle a le-rla 0 qetba:-,..ta- ]Jd~a t~(:be-4lJo

marsohung meslloe Ie mesue- utloa tse hlots~ng. Khele! ra ma-
tsana e sebe:sang Ie eena haholo-
holo holima Principal Matoyane, kala, molamu oa !la, ra utloa se
E. F. S. Ruri e b:le mokete 00 senyenyane hothoe Wepener; se
monate 00 ileng oa atleha [laholo. seholo: Wepener, Ba ba 'nyane ba
Lula ka khotso mora Losaba u nka sejana: Ba baholo thebe.

boloke mosali eo, Baeti ba neng ba
Ie teng moketeng ona ba ne ba
hiaha ka libakeng tse ngata tse
hole Ie haufi.

Lekhotla La Bolo
J oale kaha re ile ra bolela, le-

khotla 1'1 Hennenmann la papali
ea bolo Ie i1e la lula ka la 8 khoe-
ling ena e fetileng. E bile lekho-
tla Ie letle haholo Ie ileng la etsa
liqeto tse ntle tse utloahalang.
Lengeloi 1'1 Molimo Ie lona Ie

lata bao e leng ba Molimo lefa-
tseng ho ba isa leholimong. N goana
oa ntate P. Moletsane 0 tsoa hlo-
kahalla sepetlele maoba mme a
patoa Hennenman ka Ii 9 tsa April.
Eka Molimo A ka mo thusa a mo
romella matsiliso a nnete a sebele.

-Khutsana

The Bantu World, Johannesburg

metso e robileng menoana e ro-
bong (269).

Bohle ba ntlo ea Sepeng le kele
ts'elisehang Ie ba mathoko, ke
mohlala oa Molimo 00.

-A. E. Mahlophe

*• PETRUS STEYN:. Mona 'Ma-
ma rentse re phela, leha serame
sere hatsetsa hoole botsotsi kabo
noaziza reseng res a ba bone lihu-
kung bosiu, u tsebe hore ha "Ek
se" e fetile hore hobata ele ka'nete.

Re ba le mekete emonate ea !i-
pina ka veke e'ngoe le e'ngoe hase
ka 'mino ke 'tlo u bone mona
'Mama. - A. E. Mahlophe,

*• TSHUANE' Vekeng ea ntlha
kgoeding ya Motsheanong ho fe-
tile Mrs, B, Marsha eo e neng e Ie
moradi oa Mrs. Dora Mooki. Pele-
nyana ho feule moroetsana oa
Ficksburg ea neng a ithutela booki,
e leng Pauline Mabesa, rnoradi oa
Mr. Ie Mrs. E. Mabesa ba Ficks-
burg.
Ho bile Ie konferense ea sete-

reke ea AM.K mane Ladyselborne,
molula-setulo e le Rev. N. B.
Tantsi. Kereke e ncha ea Pela-
ndaba e haufi Ie ho fela. Moruti
S. S. Tema 0 tsoa fihla mona a e
tsoa koana Mangaung,

Ba ntseng ba le Iiphateng ke ho
kula ke benghali Obed Rex
Tlhogo, William Lepule. Re ba be-
ha liatleng tS'1 'mopi oa botlhe.

Moroetsana Mphoko Nellie Mo-
koena 0 sa i1e Phiritona (Heil
bron) ho ea hahloa ke moea oa
phomolo. Mr. Daniel Azael Ma-
phike 0 bile 1{oano. Mr, Lucas L,
Moleele 0 na buisana Ie mora
Selematsela, T. W. Keble 'Mote ka
ho roma bathu moketeng oa pulo
ea ntlo ea I.C.U. mane East
London.

Ba lekgotla la Kgudu-morogo ba
ile ba kopana Ie Komosasa Ie
mookameli oa fapha la tsa Batala
ha 'Masepala. Barumuoa e bile
marena Joseph Mashishi, A M, p,
Mahlatje, F. J.. Mareka, D. S. Mo-
dise, H. H. Lekhethoa, Andrew
Tladi Ie ba bang. Ba buisana Ie
bahlomphehi bana ka litaba tsa
amang motse.

Ho bile Ie PltSO e kholo ka di 3
tsa May karolong e ncha ea motse
mme ea kolobetsoa ka lebitso la
Greenside, Batshabelo-Pelandaba.
Setulong e ne e Ie ntate Mayford
Ndongeni. Dlboledi e bile beng-
hadi J. S. M. Lekgetho, T. P.
Moela, Walter Mhini, J. Mogale,
Kgetho e ncha ea litho tsa kgotla
la keletso e gaufi.

-Semanyamanyane.

*

• TZOARE: Re tsebisha meloko
Ie metsoalle gore ka di 5 tsa April
re hlogetsoe ke mohumagadi
Martha Mabodlbaneng MahIatji a
bolokoa ka 7 tsa April mabitleng a
St. Andrew's Mission.

o bolokiloe ke mokatikisita
S;las Raphela, Sam B. Mama-
bolo ka gobane Catechist T. M.
J. Mamabolo e ne e Ie molli oa
mohu. Batllo ba bego ba leng
mabitleng ke 50. Kgothatso e

Saturday ... May 12, 1951

eme ka 1 Korlntl 15.
Mane Donhill teng ea hlokage-

tseng ke Joseph Mmutsoa Thema
ka di 22 tsa April. Batho ba bego
ba Ie gona phihlong ea gagoe ke
batho ba 750,

-T. M. J. Sello 'Mamabolo

ken a hlopha sa boraro Bothaville
ea bolaea. Joale hlolano e bile
tjena:

Bothaville 5; Odendaalsrus .();
first match. Bothaville 1; Oden-
daalsrus 1; second match. Botha-
ville 3; Odendaalsrus 0; third
match.

Thakeng ena ea Maphathe ho be
ho tsamaisoa methaka bo "Aliba-
ba", bo "Stick and Loose", bo
"Bier en Vleis" "Terror" "Long
Range" "Tomango" "Tomato
Sauce" "Speed Fighter" "D. B."
Joalo-joalo. Che ea fela ha mona-
te papaJi eo, ea tloha methaka ea
Odendaalsrus School; Ha ba ea.
ha ba ha re nyele, ba tloha ka
sepolo ruri.- Lucas P. Mokgothu_

Mohu I{goshi Samuel
j\tIakhudu Mamabolo

*

Ke lorile toro Dikolobe,
Motlaupi a bekwa ka leshira,
Diphelegetsi e le bo Moslma;'
Kanthe ke lora Mora-Motlaupi
Ge a felegetswa badimong.

Ea re "polokoto" Kolobe,
Byatladi la mamorel'a Mahlatsi,
'Shika la Mamabudusha-tsatsing,
Sechaba sa apara boso,
Gape mabu a tserwe.

a iname Ngwana-Dikgale,
'Shapelo lagoe le thubegile;o iketse aae Phuthabogale,
Mora-Manlweng wa BYatladi,o boetse gag abo Bokgalaka.

Wen a Sehlomola-motho-Iepeka,
Boea gae 'tsema le tswele,
Bushetsa pheko ga Mafefera,
Bashimane ba tie mphoko,
Pula go ne ea medupi.

o sepele gabotse Lechitele,
Modioko 0 nyogile ka sebete;
o fihlile gae Makhutso,
Dumedisha podile Molaotsi,
Moo Lsgodimong ke gagenu. _

- A_ S_ Cella.

• VAN HEINING: Mona rnotseng
oa rona re nyamile dipelo ka Lefu
la Khosana Frans. R Malebyoe.
o faletse 22-4-1951 ka pula e
tsididi thata. A patoa ka 24-4--51.
Elle ha setopo se tsoa, Sebui sa
pele eleng letsoho la mofu Morena
Moses B. Bodibe a bua ka rna-
khethe rnabapi le mesebetsi ea
mofu, sechabeng Ie Lekhotlng la
hanna.

Sebui sa bobedi R B. Ntuli
(Hloho-ea-Sekolo) a bua haholo ka
(Hloho-ea-Sekolo) a bua haholo ka
tsuelo-pele, Ie meaho ea Dikolo.
Oho erile ha Setopo se ya Kere-
keng. Ha tsoga Modumo Phala ea
lla, ea lla go fihlela mo dikoiong
mo ho 'eng barutisi ba 7, Ie bana
ba sekolo ba fetang 309.

Bana ba dumedisa setopo ka
pina ea S;one No. 111 Moreri T.
M. Ramutloa a bula mosebetsi, a
kheresa di:haba ka ho bolela
hore motu ona e ne e Ie Moe-
van[1i oa Kereke ea A.M.E.
Church dilemo tse fetang 40 me
o tsheditse mosebetsi ona ho
fihlela kajeno.

Mosadi e moholo oa thapelo,
Mrs. Rosina Motsei a rapella mose-
betsi. Oho a bogola ka makhethe
ra ba ra ikutloa re fetohile dipelo.

Khosana e bolokiloe ke sechaba
sa gabo Ie metsana ka thoko. Ka
batho ba fetang 257. Robala ka
khotso mohlanka a Modimo.

-R.B.N.

*• MAOKENG:
Motse 0 teng Mabopong a Ntha,
Motse ona 0 monyenyane setsoto,
Empa 0 tumile haholo,
Joaleka mahlaseli a tsatsi ha Ie

chaba.

Setumo sa ona se seholo ruri,
Se chachamelitse ho ea fihla

Mangaung,
Thaba-Nts'o Ie teng sea tsejoa, ha

Moroka:
Maokeng ke motse oa thuto e

kholo.
thea litsebe ho utloa tse tla boleloa.
Mesuoe kaofela e ab€tsoe rnese-

betsi ea eona. Hoba e-rnorig Ie e-
rnong a fumane sebaka sa hae,
mosebetsi oa q,aleha. Joale mona
bo-F'akhosi ba jele pokotho (rno-
kotla) ba tlile ho hlabela barumuoa
litlatse. Methaka likatiba e roetse
Ii London, lelapi molaleng Ie fe-
foha le moea, borikhoe ts'ints'i e
khaoha lepheo, lieta ba roetse:
"Nkhono moloee oa ikhants'a, 0
feta kamehla ha a lumelise."

Mane mol eng ba erne ba lokile
barumuoa ba rona, ea ba t10sang
o ntse a letsa phala, 'ptjee,
ptjee, ptjee, ptjee, ptjee! ho
hleka 'mila, Ka thea tsebe ka
utloa are ho bona: "Moleng, 10-
kang( are phala ptjee."
Oa fela mosebetsi 'me bohle ra

bokana ho utloa kahlolo. Ba ema
ba lokile barumuoa ho amohela
meputso ea bona. Ba qeta ra tse-
bitsoa hore sekolo sa Namahali se
hlotse likolo kaofela, Sa, hlahla-
ngoa ke Lefiko. 'M'a likolo.

Ra phala '-,ohle kaofela hoba
Moruti E. Mafanyolle a qete ho
koala ka thapelo. Re ne re ile ra
utloa mantsoe a marena C. Mopeli
Ie P. Mopeli ka monghali J.
Moteka.-Samuel Mofutsanyana

Mesuoe ea teng e noele metsi
Fort Hare,

E seng metsi manyabolo, empa
thuto,

Thuto ena e phahameng, ea me-
suoe,

Ke eona e phaharnisitseng tumo
sa Maokeng.

Tlisang ban a he Ma-Afrika!
Tlisang bana selibeng!
Tlisang bana metsing'a maphoIi!
Tlisang bana Maokeng, thutong!!

Lona ba Maokeng itumeleng,
Opang ka liatla, Ngema Ie Guma
Le ba noesitse metsi a mapholi

Fort Hare.
Ha Ie bone 0 tumile Ngema Trans-

vaal?

Guma khutlela Maokeng,
Tlo re fe thuto eo, rea e lakatsa,
Rea lohotha, rea lora, rea hlorela,
Rona ba mona hae, Maokeng.

-d. J. W. Hlahala.

*• WITZIESHOEK: Likolo tsohle
tsa Witzieshoek tsa eba monya-
keng oa Lipapah, ka ha e Ie moetlo
Likolong tsohle hoba Ie lipapali. Ka
ha phiri e jeoa moreneng, tsa ko-
pana Lefika mohloling oa likolo tsa
Witzieshoek. Letsatsi e Ie la ma-
shome a mabeli, khoeling ea 'Mesa
selemong sen;) ..

La chaba Ie sele, moea oa foka
o Ie mosesanyane, 0 hlaha leboea.
Eare hoba Ie phahame, oa khutsa.
Ka ha nako ea ho qala mosebetsi
e ne e se e tsejoa, likolo tsa fihla
pele ho nako eo.

Bana ba hhla ba thab:le, ba
bina, Jlfahleho tsa bona Ii kha-
nya kho~so. Ea re qeuu 110ra ea
leshome. Hlooho ea sekolo sa
Lefika ea letsa ts'epe ho phutha
bohle.
'ila bokana. 'me ha kopuoa ino-

W. Mahanke (Molefi) oa se-
K 10 sa Lefika' (Johan ~oss) ho bu-
la ka thapelo. A qeta, bohle ra

.. I am amazed at the results
obtained with the remarkahle
New Zoomo Lung-Tonic. My
children suffered badly from
coughs and colds ... I was in
despair ... had given up all
hope of clearing away the
wheezes and midnight coughing.
I d~.{'idcd to' give' the' New
ZOomo a trial. Yes, the coughs
and colds have gone . . . the
entire family are thankful for
the extraordinarily quick relief
which New ZoOQlO has given."

*• WEPENER: E ne e Ie ka Ii 27,
April, 1951, ha bana ba sekolo sa
mona Qibing ba ne ba erne ka ntle
ho sekolo ka !ithotoana.

Hela! Le ea kae? Re ea 'minong
oa tlholisoano koana Morojoaneng
(Dewetsdorp), Ba palama, 'me ba
fihla hantle., E ne e Ie lihlopha tse
peli se seholo (Senior) Ie se senye-
nyane (Junior).

Why not STOP COUGlilNG
NOW? The New ZOOmo Lung-
Tonic soothes the throat and
chest ... clears away the mucous.
Keep Zoomo in the
home, ready to kill
coughs immediately.

A LADY
says.•YES

Khele! taba tsa senyeha ka
phirimana, likolo tsa kopana,
n~lo ea tlal'1 molumo. Batsoali
lipelo I;ne Ii Ie bohloko ba bile
ba ile ka lori ho ea
bana.

*
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FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS.

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/ p~r Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 5/- per

Week

Basoki e ne e Ie mon'ghali J.
Moeketse (snior) C. Nts'alo (ju-
nior). Ba ne ba soka batho bao
ho ba bahlile ea ho tseba. Re qala
ho fumana Iijana tse peli ka nako
e Ie ngoe mona Qibing: Litebo ho
ke tseo ho mesuoe eo hIe, ho joalo
ha batho ba sebetsa ka matsoho
oohle; ka kutJoano.
Batsoali romellang bana seko-

long hoba lithuto tsohle Ii teng
esita Ie oona 'mino. Bana tiisetsang
sekolong ha eba Ie oona 'mino Ie
ea 0 rata. Bonang he! bana, khomo
keo ea oa joale.-C. N. Monei

Free Delivery, Reduce your cost ot
living by Furnishing with us.
Everything for the Home.

PREMIER FURNISHERS LTD.
(inc. J. Dembo and Co:)

52, Plein Street (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

• BOTHAVILLE: Khele! Khele!!
Ka Ii 29 April ha fihla thaka ea
mane Odendaalsrus e tlile ho ba-
pala polokoe, ruri-ruri ho se tsebe
ho ts'oana Ie ke gakilwe, khanthe
thaka eena e oetse khabong ea
marumo e tuka. Palakatha!

Ha ba fihla Mophathe, (Botha-
ville) ba be ba se ba ba Ie papa1\
tse tharo (three Matches) ba Ii fu-
mana papali tseo 'Me mokhoa oa
qala. Tsa kena lipitsi tsa pele.
BothavilJe ea bolaea ha kena

hlopha sa bobeli, ba hlolana, ha

Keep you,
chlle/ren
hi w,iIJ
ENO's
"FRUIT SALT"

There's nothi'ng like Eno's "Fruit Salt" for keeping your whole
family healthy and happy. It keeps the blood pure and the
stomach clean. It's so cool and refreshing. too! Buy your

bottle to-day.

Just put a little Eno's "Fruit Salt" into a cup of water and drink
the cool bubbling water. Your whole family will enjoy this

healthy drink.

\,

ENO'S
"FRUIT SALT·
Drink Eno's "Fruit Salt"

Every Day. E,N.S!



Rub it en the
CHEST

Put it in the
NOSE

•Mentholatum ' Balm stops Colds almost
at once. Put' Mentholatum ' up the Nose
and RUB IT ON the Throat and Chest.
AfJ soon sa you begin to inhale the
cooling •Mentholatum' vapours, your
head starts to clear and stuffy nose and
.chest passages open up so that you can
breathe freely again. Quick-get a jar or
tin of' Mentholatum ' to-day.

ASK FOR REAL
MEN-THO-LAY-TUH

IN
. TINS

AND
JARS

Sole Distribmorr
Messrs. Johnson & Johnson (Pty.) Ltd.

P.O. Box 727 EAST LONDON.

@e>XLEY

THE WONDER
DISCOVERY

WfIY; LOOK OLD

If your hair is Grey Faded or Dull.
BUy a trial size Of the FAMOUS
COQUINE RAPID HAIR DYE and
your hair shall be transfonr:ed into a
beautiful Glossy Black Permancntly.

GUARANTEED, IF NOT YOUR
MONEY REFUNDED TRIAL SIZE
FOR. HOME USE: 4/6 with full ins
truotlons, French Hairdressing Saroons
Ltd. 68 President St. JHB. or P.J. Box
6888 JHB.

WRITING PADS

MNl

"Correspondent."

.PRETORIA·-An assurance that
advisory board elections in
Pretoria would be held under the
ward system was given to a resi-
dents' deputation by the Pretoria
Native Commissioner recently.
The deputation consisted of
Messrs F. J. Maroka (leader). H.
H, Lekhethoa. T· W. Keble ·Mote.
A. M. Percy Mahlatjie, J. S. Maila
Lekgetho, Mayford Ndongeni,
Andrew Tladi and Joseph Mashi-
shi.
Mr. J. R. Brent, Manager of the

Pretoria municipal Native and
Asiatic Administration Depart.
ment, was also present. Among
other matters discussed were
transportation, keeping of ani-
mals, unemployed Africans and
the pick-up van.
The Native Advi'sory Board is,

however, strongly opposed to the
ward system in Pretoria munici-
pal locations- The board has
already submitted a petition to the
local authority. clearly outlining
its view on this matter.
The Kgudu-Morogo Party led by

Messrs David S. Modise and M.
Ndohgeni champions the ward
system, and the p.irtv is gaining
favour with the residents.

-"Spark."

*.SOPHIATOWN,-Further appre-
ciation of the work which the late
Stephen Maputle Mphahlele re-
ndered to African education was
made on behalf of African teach-
ers by a delegation representing
the western branch- At a meeting
with the widow and close relationsof the deceased last Saturday. a
cheque was presented to Mrs.
Mphahlele.
Comprising the delegation were

Messrs Motuba, Masipha, Skephe-
ka-Kali, Jolobe, Mafole, Molamo,
Chochoe, Gugushe, S. Mphahlele
and C. N. Phatudi, the latter pre-
siding.
Mr Skephe-ka-Kali said that the

love for the late Mphahlole had
bro~ght them together on that
occasion. "We have brought a
small gift from the teachers We
hope this gift will be used III the
education of the children. of the
deceased," he said.
In a tribute, he referred to the

late Mphahlele as a great leader
and true Christian. Others who
spoke were Messrs F. K. Mphahle-
Ie, Thema Phatudi and Leuba
MphJhlele·

160 CENTRAL AVENUE, MAYFAIR,

The Shcp
.tar the
African
Family,

TERMS
Tram Stop 14, Mayfair - Phone 35-1296.

The Firm for The Shop
tor the
African
Family,

TERMS

TERMS TERMSTERMS
MEN'S

CLOTHING
Sports Jackets, Flannels, Overcoats, Suits,
Shoes, Blazers, Hats, Shirts, Evening
Wear, Socks, Ties, Hankies, Braces, Belts,

Under.wear, Mannell Suits, etc.
Only of the Best Quality at Prices

and 'I'erms to suit you.

Example:-

£10 worth of Clothing ...... 7/6 per week.
10/. "
12/6 "
15/- "

" "£15
£20
£25

"
" ""
" ""

Come on now, you African Mun-
be Well Dressed!

Please remember you pay no exbra for terms
facilities - POSITIVELY 2\0 EXTR~\'.
-- All at the Lowest Control Prices --

Hurry Now and .
TERMS Open an Account TERMS

TO-DAY

TERMS
BOYS'

CLOTHING
Suits either with Long or Short Trousers,
Knickers, Long F!annels, Sport Jackets,
Socks, Shoes, Hats, Belts, Blazers, Over-
coats, All-Weather Coats, Pyjamas, Jer-

seys, etc.

Same Terms as in the ?lIen's Department
and same conditions.

Train yom son to be proud of his
Appearance XOW and be proud

of him later on.

Come on, you African Mothers-

bring yOUi' Son to Us!

For a few shillings a week make him

lIappy and Comfortable.

Open
TERMS Accoun, TERMS

To·<tJa}f

TERMS TERMS TERMS
FURNITVRE&

RADIOS
Bedroom Suites, Dining-room SUites, Ches-
terfield Suites, Studio Couches, Display
Cabinets, Kists, Occasional Furniture,
oucoed Kitchen Suites, Stoves, Lino
Squares, Radiograms and Table Models,

Carpets and Rugs, etc.
Can be supplied in' Kinat , Imbuia, 'Walnut,
Polished Teak, Black Lilli ba and all other

Guaranteed TimJJI'rs.
Example:-
£20 worth of

£40 ""
£60
£100

" "

Furniture 3/6 per week.

" 7/6 "
" 10/. "
" 15/· "" "

Inquire about our Three Rooms
of Lovely Furniture at

£5 per month.
Open An TERMS

MS AccountTER To-day And
Be Satisfied

J
Tram Stop 14,

For Terms Service

TERMS
HOUSEHOLD

L!NENS
Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Towels,
Rugs, Tablecloths Bedspreads, Eiderdowns,
Curtainings, Lace Curtains, Serviettes, etc,
Ladies! Ladies! Here is your opportunity to
replenish your Stocks of LINENS at terms
that will not make you short on your

Budget!

Come on, you African Housewives-
Keep your Home Smart and Up to date!

Example:-

£10 worth of Linens
£15 .. .. ..
£20 .. .. ..

Keep your Family Warm for
a few shillings per week.

Call NOW and let us show you how eaS¥

£25

TERMS

" "

5/-
7/6
10/-
12/6 "

THE SHOP FOR THE AFRICAN FAMILY
We want all Good and Honest Africans

as Customers on our Books.
Mayfair, 160 Central Ave nue, l\1arfair.

f

- The Working Man's Store-
Civility & ttentio

per week,

" "
" "

" "

Saturday, May 1'Z, 1951

The residents all wished him
success in managing the affairs of
the location. -Leonard Mehloma-~~•• "."IIIIi""U, kulu

5323-1S

ETSA JOALOKA
HA KE ENTSE!

.CHRISTIANA,-Several people
attended a birthday party in
honour of Mrs Dora}, Mesenya.
Among speakers were J. Moleje
who spoke on behalf of local
teachers; Mr. D· P. Moremi on
behalf of local churches and Rev.
E. V. Fantsi passed a vote of
thanks.

A dance followed in which
Misses R. D. Moremi and E. M.
Tlhagjlane thrilled the audience.
Mesdames A. B. Lion and S.
Nyarnbayo were hostesses.

-"Remtau·"

*-
.WEPENER,-Dewetsdorp double
quartette took first prize in a
schools' music competition recent-
ly. Wepener school took the senior
and junior trophies at the same
competition. A number of schools
took part in the event.

*• HAMMANSKRAAL,- Nurse
Sigma Gama Mkhasibe of the St.
Mary's Hospital, Zululand, spent
part of her annual leave with Mr.
and Mrs. Titus Mabaso. Rev. and
Mrs. Moses Mdhlozin] of the Mri-
can Methodist Church, Eshowe,
have been transferred to Temba
"illage.
ReT. and Mrs. A. B. Mont jane of

the Wesleyan Church, Pieters burg,
have been transferred/ to Maka-
panstad. Constable Joseph Manda-
la of the N.A.D. Harnmanskraal.,
has been transferred to the Pre-
toria Native Commissioner's Offi-
ce. Mr. S. Baloyi, caretaker and
builder at the Itireleng Blind
Institute, has been temporarily
transferred to Ezenzeleni, Roode-
poort, to undertake building
operations.
Rev. Martin Seripe of the

AM.E. Church, Warmbaths, who
has been indisposed for a consider-
able time, has recovered and is
again busy visiting branches oil'
the church under his superintend-
ency.

Mr. J. Nyongwane of Kekana-
stad, who worked for many years
on the Reef as a mine clerk, died
here recently after a long illness.
.Mr. Nyongwane , was born at
Groutville, Natal, and came to the
Transvaal in the early days of
the founding of the goldfields. He
is survived by two sons and three
daughters.

Many African homes here are
faced with starvation as a result of
drought during the last season.
Crops and grazing have withered
through the lack of rain. Women
have substituted men to go out
and work in towns to save their
families from destruction, as farm
work wages for men still remain
at a low level.
African men who are working

are earnestly warned about this
and they are asked to provide their
homes with the means to keep
their homes going in these hard
times in African history.

- "Makhandakhanda"

Tabeng ea ka, ho felisa 1~
phokoIo Ie mahlaba mcko- ,?/
kotlong a neng a nhIokisa Y'
thabo ho bile bonolo ka /
mokhoa 0 makatsang. Ke
hIasetse khathatso ena mo-
tsong 0 e bakang-e leng
liphio.

Ra Be mang Ie mang ea lemo-
hang taba ea hore liphio tse kha-
tbetseng e ka nna ea e-ba lebaka
a mahlaba a mangata a robang
mokokotlo Ie linoko tse petso-
hang. Ee! ha liphio tsena tse
hlokehang Ii hIoleha mosebe-
tsing oa tsona oa ho sefa Ie ho
nts'etsa ntle Iita'rla tsa 'mele u
ka kholoa Rore u tla tieloa ke
hlopheho. Ka lebaka leo feeia
ha u belaela hore Iiphio tsa hau
li khathetse u etse joaloka ha ke
entse, tjekela ho moriane 0 tse-:
joang lefats'eng lohle 0 entsoeng
ka hlokomelo ho felisa khatha-
tso ena-De Witt's Pills. Ma-
ngolo a mangata a re a fuma-
nang a bonts'a likete tsa ba re

-A·P,M,

lebohang, tse 0 sebelisitseng Ii
fumane hona e le 'nete.

De Witt's Pills Ii sebetsa Ii-
phiong feela 'me hape ka pele,
Ii Ii hlatsoa hape Ii Ii Iokisetsa
hore Ii tsehe ho etsa mosebetsi
oa tsona oa ho qhala lits'ila
'meleng tse ka bang le kotsi, tse
bakang mahloko Ie ho se phele
thuso ho ba hlophehang lefa-
ts'eng lohle. Fumana De Witt's
Pills 'me u hlasele khathatso ea
hau joale. 'I'efello ke 3/6 le 4/6 .
Tsa 6/6 Ii feta tse peli tsa 3/c.

*• E, N. TOWNSHIP: About 571
residents of Eastern N. Township
welcomed the new Superintendent.
Mr. G. Swan recently. It was the
largest gathering ever seen at
meetings in the township and the
audience was well-ordered.

Among chief speakers were
Messrs T. Denani, Ntuli, Tshaba-
lala, Dlamini and Ramatlotlo.
I have personally known Mr. D.

W. Swan. the new Superinten-
dent's father. since 1916. He was
a kind and respectable man, loving
and honest. On welcoming the
Superintendent the old sorrow
and grief of the residents was
revived, for it brought back memo-
ries of the Superintendent's father
who had been very kind and
generous, did not have room for
back-biters and gossipers in his
office.
He had great love for the people

and he readily sympathised with
the difficult situations which con.
fronted the residents.
The speakers emphasised the

point that they all cherished
hopes of a similar regime from the
son, as from the father, even
though conditions are now much
changed and the situation tense.

Nakong ea lilemo t~e mashome
a mahlano moriana ona 0 tse-
joang 0 tlisitse lehlohonolo la
hantle,

DEW TT'S P LLS
For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

F. 1567

Assaults and accidents at the
week-endCasualties admitted to the Coro-

nation Hospital last week-end in.
~lllded: Johnie Paulson, lOb Krause
Street, Vrededorp-assault; John
Kambule, 24th Street, Vrededorp:
Jeremiah Mabuza, 26 Coronation
Street, Sophiatown - assault:
Charles Mlaba, 95 Toby Street.
Sophiatown-> assault; Mary Ngwe-
nya, Fountainbleau - assault;
Joseph Ncikane, 22a. 23rd. Street,
Vrededorp - assault; Elizabeth
Mokgatsane. 5 Mayor Avenue.
Ncwclaro - assault: C. Twala.
4840 Orlando -- assault; Moses
Mpepe, 350 Pollack Avenue. New.
clare - accidont.. David Dlamini,
<15Crccsas .•• ~. c.... Newclaro _
accident: Enoch ~danya, 3 Walston
Stroot, Ncwclaro ~ assault: Daniel
Mngadi. :25 Good Street. Sophia-
town - motor accident; Eddie Mo-
rarne. 577 Hamilton Street, New-
dare - assault; Elias Maseko, 28
Harrison Street. Johannesburg ..:..
assault: John Kumalo, 77 Gerty
Street, Sophiatown assault; Smart

workmen

Illustrated, 2/11d. post frcc.

SOPHO.

Lucas Moape, 114 Tucker Street,
Sophiatown - assault; Edna Leka-
taka, 63 Bevan Avenue, Newclare
- assault; Dorah Momedi, 48 Bok
Street, Hilbrow - motor accident;
Naphtal Mkonza, 103 Millar Street,
Sophia town - assault; Frans Ra-
mali, 9, 26th. Street, Vrededorp _
assault; Johannes Hosare, 39-5th.
Street, Vrededorp - assault; Jo.
hannes Rasuma, 14 London Ter-
race, Auckland Park - assault;
Samuel Mathe. 13 Best Street, So.
phiatown - assault.
Following reported from Alexa-

ndra Clinic and admitted to the
Baragwanath Hospital: Harry
Thomas, 15, 1st. Avenue, twisted
left arm; Kate Ngcobo, 97 Hough-
ton Drive, Houghton, deep nasal
laceration; Johannes Tshabalala.
154, 9 Avenue, depressed fracture
of skull; Ernest Mashabela, 116, 3rd
Avenue, multiple stab wounds;
Elsie Pakathi, 98, 3rd. Avenue, (6
months pregnant) kicked on abdo-
men; Richard Lebube. 11. 8th Ave-
nue, stab wound in left shoulder.

Zebulon Langa, Norwood C.E.D.
Compound, laceration above left
eye (this patient taken over by
Wynburg Police).

BOOKS
wearCHAKA THE ZULlI by Thomas Mo-

BETWEEN THE LINES or How to
read a Newspaper. by Denys Thompson.
A study of propaganda, 6 3 post tree.

Ha sopho e ena le letsoai Ie lenga-
SONGS FOR FUN Twenty-nine part I
songs in Tonic Solfa 3/8 post free, ta, kenya tapole e sehiloeng se ae,

We stock aU books for the National letsoai leo le tla fela hang.

They save you pounds in
trouser-wear.

I~

Senior, Junior Certificate and Matricu- Ho hore u se senyeheloe ke chelete
lation Examinations.

sebelisaOur catalogue of Educational Books
will be sent FREE on request. AMBROSIA

TEAJames Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS
P.O. Box 1042, Johannesburg.

hobane e hlile e kapelenyana eona

-'me ua TSEBA hore e ea itsoapa-

These people tell you
why they use SUNBEAM

Condition. of pain are too numerous
particularise. There's the headache,
the scIatic pain, the rheumatic pain,
toothache, earache, nerve pains and In-
.numerable minor paIns due to a variety of
causes. When you have a pain YOUR FIRST
NEED IS FOR INSTANT PAIN-RELIEF. Now
• ASPRO' gives you INSTANT PAIN·RELIEP
and gives it in a perfectly safe, soothing manner.
Furthermore, when' ASPRO' relieves the pain
it also attacks the causes of numerous complaints,
for after ingestion in the system, • ASPRO' I.
an INTERNAL ANTISEPTIC, a SOLVENT OF
URIC ACID, an ANTIPYRETIC or FEVER-
REDUCER and a POWERFUL GERMICIDE. So
the action of • ASPRO ' not only frees you.fro.
pain but generally gets rid of the complaint ..,
dealing with the causes.

So

HOW TO DEALWITH THESE
PREVALENT COMPLAINTS-

1COLDS and' FLU' smuhed
In one nigh, by two 'ASPRO'
tJbletl and I hot lemon
drInk.

2 ~71;~e~A::c2 ~I~ ':bf:~
..fter meall.

3~g~s~LI~rR~~J,!da~~
:bf~:'1:1~~ll:~=~;
water.

4 ;~~B~~he~r.!~:~TICA

6 fE~'t~~N~O~~L~~~t~
banished by prompt actlon
with ' ASPRO ',

In addition, , ASPRO ' Is
absolutely invaluable for such

~~iJiA~Ues,trNE~lV.tGI~
NEURITIS, SLE£PlESSNfSS,
TOOTHACHE, IRRlTAIlIUTY
.... NERVINESS.

A. Doctor says:
It's very important for
my surgery to look
clean and neat, That
Sunbeam shine on the
floors and furniture
makes the room bright
and cheerful, and helps
to give my patients
confideace.

A. Bus Driver says:
I'm proud of my job,
so I keep my uniform
smart. In the same way,
my wife is proud of our
home. She keeps it
bright with Sunbeam,
the polish that stays
shiny for days.

A. Housewife says:
It's wonderful how
easily Sunbeam spread!
when you are polish-
ing. It makes your
work easier. And it',
cheaper, too: a little
bit covers such a big
space, and the shine
lasts longer.

Made In South Africa
fly NICHOLAS (South

Atrica) (Pty.) Ltd.
IS
EVER Y

AVAILABLE FOR
HOME'!In big homes and smaU homes, in hotels

and office buildings, wherever you go
you'll find that (amous Sunbeam shine.

Send a postcard to Department 54.
P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town, for a free
ch~dren' s painting book.

Itemember • ASPRO ' serves all and suit. all. All can take It from child
to parent. ' In addition to Its other medicinal qualities • ASPRO' hu
valuabl. antiseptic propertIes. Used as a gargle It will banish sore throat.
and protect you against infection. The prices are withIn tlie reach of an.

'ASPRO' KEPT ME OUT OF BED AND AT MY JOB
l J A$pinall of -'12Fair View Avenue, Newtown, Geelong, Victoria, Australia,

wri~e; :- .. A few days ago I caught a sudden c?ld and it was very much like
the 'flu I had to keep going at work so I got my Wife to make me a hot lemon
drink ~nd I took three • Aspro' tablets with it and tu"'!bled into b~.
During the night I perspired very much but was much better In the mormng
and able to go to work. I am sure if I hadn't taken' ASPRO 'I would have been
laid up with a very bad cold."

No. *'

Always ask for

(.PRICES WITHIN THE REACH Of Al13~ 90 1'9 3'61- .
Sk4cM ... ~4~ ••• ~~~21:........ ._ •• '. c
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for Inhlanganc· Ezamayo Ukusiza
Abadala eGoli

World - Famous medicine

Akengibikele izwe ngalenhlanga-
no ye Real African Helping Associ.
ation, ngiyethemba sebeke bayibo-
na kanye noma kabili ephepheni.
Ngimema imiqondo yamadoda na-
makhosikazi, ukuba sizobonisana
ngalendaba eyabonwa yile nhla-
ngano.
Lalela ke injongo yale nhlanga-

no, ifuna indlela yokugcina abantu
abadala, abaphelelwe ngarnandla
nezishosha zethu. Kukhona into
elusizi kakhulu esjyibonayo nga-
bantu bethu abadala abaphelelwe
ngamandla, Sesike sambhalela u-
Hulumende ukufuna indlela. Kwa
fumaniseka ukuba rna sizame thina
ngokwethu ukuze asincedise. Ku-
vuswa inkomo ezamayo, ungeke
uyivuse inkomo engazarni. Kunga-
ko maAfrika, ngithi masivuke si-
zame ukuze akwazi naye uHulume-
nde ukusilekelela.

STOMACH
TROUBLES

DE WITT'S ANTACID POWDER gives quick and
lasting relief from indigestion, heartburn and
flatulence caused by excess acid in the stomach.
Just a spoonful of this world-famous family
medicine in a glass of water is usually all that's
needed to soothe and settle an upset stomach. Safe and reliable for
children and adults alike. Get a canister of De Witt's Antacid Powder
NOW. price 2/6. Double size 4/6.

DE WITT'S ANTACID TABLETS are a very pleasant and convenient
way of treating digestive disorders when away from home. At the

first signs of stomach upset, just dissolve one
or two tablets on the tongue foI" prompt relief
- NO WATER REQUIRED. De Witt's Anta-
cid Tablets are in handy tear-off strips, each
tablet cell-sealed for freshness and protection
Price 1/6 a box. Ngiyamema kakhulu

abahambelana nalo mqondo ukuba
bathumele amagama abo ku No·

~gaInantoInbazana
Milleli, Ngiyayip·llikisa inkulu-

mo evele ephepheni elidlule, yo-
xuthl amantombazana amahle
akashadi. Okokuqala, asibona ubu-
lie obenza intombazana ishade,
isimilo esihle. Noma intombazana
iyimbi kanjani, kodwa ma ihloni-
pha, izithobile, iyathandeka nobu-
bi bayo bungabonakali. Kanti ne
nhle ma ingazipphethe ka,hle ubu-
hie bayo buyacas;lla kungakhoke
ngithi asibobubi, asibobuhle obu-
lethela intombazana umshado, lsi-
milo q,ha. -Cecil L. Mbambela
Goba.

POWDER & TABLETS

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
Rudolph-A Guide For The Zulu Court Interpreter 5/- (by post 5/2)

Of great use to all having contacts with the Zulu.
Zulu Dream Book ...

The largest Dream Book ever published in Zulu.
Don't, A Manual Of Mistakes... ...

How to do the right thing at the right time.

The New Practical Reckoner

1/9 (by post 1/11)

3/6 (by post 3/8)

2/3 (by post 2/5)
A completely new alLpurpose bold figure reckoner.

The Handyman's Complete Self Instructor ... 11/- (by post 11/6)
It covers every job from house repairs to mending your shoes.

The Practical Builder ... 12/3 (by post 12/9)
A Guide to all the latest methods of building practice.

Stafford and Frankling-Principles Of Native Law and The Natal
Code 42/. (by post 43/6)
A new and up-to-date edition of this very important work.

The New Improved Standard Dictionary... ... ... 2/- (by post 2/3)
Contains spelling, pronunciation and meaning of nearly 30.000 words.

WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

BOPAKI BO TIILENG
Lipilisi tse tumileng
Tsa liphio Ie senya
Lia hlatsoa Ii'
hloekise mali

SHUTER & SHOOTER
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

P.O. BOX 109,

PIETERMARITZBURG. N.

Makholo a mangal. a bathe •
fuman. thuso ... ho •• bali.. Bipili.i
t .. na ho thoang k. B.B. T.bl.ts.
L.na k. I. I.ng la mangolo .0 r••
amoh.tseng.

•• K. h,,, }tor, lot nlM1PUll' bodol. , .,..,.
I. 8.B. Tobl,u hoban' lui Jr. lulll•.. 'ill.
11.,.,,14 110 U."G ;oal. hoban' b ,heJil. b
,_...'. Ju 11'0"'011 ., ,amatIuSl-~

Ha u es'cerce ke ramarhesele. le Iiphie Ie
sebete, u na Ie rnolikoalikoane, litho tie
b,nmg ho sebersa, seny. se fckolaag. litho
rse bohloko. jcalc jcalc.

U Lewis's a.a. Tablets Ii lohll. banne I. lIasall
k. ho ,,'builng.

- '''''l.',

ZULU HYMNALS
AMACAMA

AMACAMA

OKUHLABELELA

OKUHLABELELA

WORDS

TONIC

ONLY

SOLFA

6/-

8/-

OBTAINABLE FROM

The Bantu News Agency (Pty.) Ltd. Theko: 1'6, 2'6, "'6.
S.A. A,.nls, '.0 ..... 7710. Johannasburg

S.su,ho , .. 05, P.O. BOX 6663, dOHANNESBURC

'GET TIE BEST OUT OF LIFE!
CAREYS OF 71 RISSIK ST. JOHANNESBU RC (Near the Plaza Bio) OFFER YOU FINE
FURNITURE & CLOTHES FOR ALL THE FAMILY ON CENEROUS TERMS THAT YOU

CAN EASI LY AFFORD! ! ! ! !

LADIES! GENTS!
You'll find only the
very latest styles
to choose from in
Careys Showroom
and everything can
be yours on Won-
derful T e l' m s.
Come! open an
account and take
advantage of this
offer.
COAT * JEEP *
COSTUME * TWO
DRESSES * 2 PR.

NYLONS *
UNDERWEAR *
SHOES *

All for

A real opportunity
but for only a
limited time. You
really must get in
on this Amazing
Offer. Don·t forget
that you can get
all your clothing
needs on Careys
generous terms.
* OVERCOAT *
* SUIT ** TROUSERS *
*SPORTS JACKET
* 2 SHIRTS *
* 2 PR. SOCKS *
* TIES * SHOES *
All lor only

CHARGE NO EXTRA
FOR EASY TERMS

* Sensible people do- their shopping for good fur-
niture and smart clothes at Careys, because it is
the wisest thing to do. You are assured of courtesy
and straight dealing at this famous shop and you
can alwa~s rely on them for the very best. Why
not come in today and SEE for YOURSELF what
is offered to you on the easiest terms in town.
Start at once, open an account and get the best cutr _, of life.

12/6
WEEKLY

12/6
WEEKLY

BEAUTIFUL· MODERN F.URNITURE FOR YOUR HOME
Yes I get the best furniture for your home.
At Careys you can get any,thing from one
little piece to a whole hou!3e-full of beauti-
fUl furniture. And all on th(' very ea~ie8t
terms. .
CROCKERY. CUTLERY • TABLES * CHAIRS
* STUDIO COUCHES * BEDDING * MIRRORS
WARDROBES * ORNAMENTS * CAR PETS *
SHEETS * TABLE CLOTHS * ETC.

YOU'LL BE CLAD

CHESTERFIELD DINING ROOM
SUITES SUITES
ONLY ONLY

BEDROOM
SUITES
ONLY

10/-
WEEKLY

10/-
WEEKLY

10/-
WEEKLY

YOU WENT TO:-

71 RISSIK ST 71 RISSIK ST
JOHANNESBURC JOHANNESBURC

Opposite Daily Mail Near The Plaza Bio

kulabo

AMAKHOSIKAZI NEZESONTO
KA NGWANE

bhala, noma bazobona ngokwabo
kule kheli engezansl.
Ngiyacela maAfrika niengomuntu
ongumthandazeli walenhlangano
ningithandazise ukuze iphumelele.
Kakhulu kini bafundisi, namakho-
sikazi kubantu bakithi abadala
Ningalobela noma nize ngezinsuku
znmhlangano ku: Mnz. J. Mbuli,
51 Bernard Street, Sophiatown,
Johannesburg.

- Mthandazeli, S. P. Tshabalala.

Ngomhla ka 23·3-51 kwakuhla-
ngene izigodi zonke. Amakhosikazi
lolusuku atucela ebam~eni Ie
Zion ApostoliC Swaziland Church
of S.A. ukuba azohlobisa indlu yeo
Sonto ngezitulo, ne altar, nokunye
Inkonzo yawn yavulwa ngu

Mong. J. Mabuza ngomthandazo
amazwi afundwa nguMfu. T. Ma-
seko, ku Mateu 26-29. UMfu. D. D
Dladla wakhuluma ngokuwacacise-
lao

ISIBONELO ENKOSINI
USHAKA KASISHAYEKJ
NGESIKHATHI SOKUBUSA KUKA SHAKA INKOSI YAKWA

ZULU KWAKE KWAVELA ISIGCWELEGC\\ELE SAQONDA
LAPHO KUHLALA IZINKOMO ZE NKOSI KHONA ENHLON-
m li'NT SAFIKE; SAHLEPHULA UMHLAMBI WEZINKOMO ZE-
NKOSI SABALEKA NAZO.

Abelusi babona ngokulandela
kwalezo eziseleyo base bebona ne-
sela ligijimisa eziphambili; bahla-
ba umkhosi kwavela abamxoshayo
wasezilahla izmkorno wangena. e-
'rlathini. Afika amaButho azungeza
lelo hlathi base bembona esihla-
hleni kwase kulandwa izembe sa-
gawulwa sawa wase mikiswa e-
Nkosini uShaka.
Wayesethi akafanele noba abu-

'awe ngezandls makabulawe uku-
dla kwakhe. Wathi mubambeni ni-
mbophe izanda nezinyawo nimbo-
phelele ernp.mdwini nibesenikhi-
pha izinkomo zimnyathele aze afe.
Nempela kwaba nialo. Amasela

akasoze aphela
gcwelegcwele.

ezweni

Ngo December 1950: Iphepha
lesiN gisi lithi eN gilande kwavela
abantu abahlanu endaweni yase
bukhosini banlshontsha ilitshe eli-
yigugu elihlobisa lapho elilindwa
ubusuku nemini elaselihleli imi-
nvaka eminir.gi kuleyo ndlu ke-
pha bangena abafana base Scot-
land balitotobisa laze latholwa
isangorna sase Holand. Isimanga
ilesi uHulumende akathandi noku-
khathaza lawn masela nje nge
Nkosi uShaka.

-J. D. Dhlamini
Ladyselborne

Umfundi U,thi Vena A.ngawanika
Amantombaiane Ikhambi Lela

fundi iphepha labantu. Ngisho
ngoba ngazi ukuthi ngeke ali bone,
iBantu World ifundwa yimi. Nga-
qala ukufaka izindaba ngisese
Barberton kuma Red Lions F. C.

Manje ebusika siyathanda kulala
emakhishini sidle mahhala, siwa-
shelwe mahhala sisuke siyoshada
emakhaya. -F. L. Msitsini
Moroka, Jhb.

Mhleli, Ake ungiphe indawana
ephepheni kengibonge ku Mnz. M.
M. Maisel!a wase Nigel, ngodaba
Iwami Iwamantombazana amahle
afana nehhabhula lona olithenga
lilihle kodwa phakathi libole. Yi-
khonje eswela umendo. Ngiyabo-
nga Mnz. Maisella. Bathi abadala
injobo ithungelwa ebandla. Kuhle
kukhulu,ma lapha emaphepheni
sisaphila.
Nawe Mrs Betty Nkabinde ngi-

yezwa ubuhle bakho. Into ngiya-
dabuka uma uthi wena awutholi
umntwana. Lokho bonke abantu
inzalo inzima kulezinsuku zanamu-
hla nkosikazi. Wena vele wawufa-
nele ukuthola umendo ngoba
ukhuluma isiXhosa. Vele ama-
Xhosa ayawuthola lula umendo
noma lihle noma libi.
Uma ufuna ukwazi phendula

futhi ngckutshela. Futhi bakithi
ngiyaxolisa igama lami akusilo u
kwenzeka isiphonsisn ekugayeni
khwenzaka isiphonsiso ekugayeni
iphepha, Ngiyaphinda kini bosisi
enihlala nabafans emakhishini ni-
kude nomendo celani kimi ikhambi
ngoniphendula shona lapha ephe-
pheni. ~1_3

OthandaYO-n~mtshele ngomtshe-
la kahle- into enifanele niyenze
kulabo bafana benu khona bazoni-
shada. Nami ngihlala khona ema-
khishini njalo kodwa owami aka-

Inkosi Nabantabayo
Abazimpumputhe

Kwakukhona iNkosi eyameme-
zela ngokutm izakuhlabela aba-
ntwabayo inkomo badle inyama.
Nempela eseyihlabile wathanda u-
kuba idliwe ngabanamehlo naba-
fundisiweyo abangaboni iz;mpu·
mputhe zancishwa ngoba zlngena-
mehlo okubona.
Lenyama yadliwa nayizihambi

ngoba zinamehlo izimpumputhe
zayizwa ngephunga zaqonda uku-
thi impel a ubaba akathandi noku-
sipha ngoba singakwazi ukubona.
Ake ungitsheneke Mhleli nani ba-
fundi leNkosi ngokungaphi izi-
ngane zayo ngoburnpumputhe ba-
zo yayenza kahle na? Ngiyibuka
njengeNkosi ernangalisayo.

-J. D. Dhlamini

Isicelo Ku Mnz. F. Ngema
Mhleli, Ngicela uMnumzane Ngema wodumo Iwamabhasi eBa-

ntu Bus Service oyisibane sabaNsundu kulomsebenzi ukuba ake
azuknanylsa laplla kwelakilihi ku khona umsebenzi omuhle lapha
kodwa awuilambi kahle ngokUswela umkhanyiseli.

Izimpisi seziwukhamisele imilomo ukuba ziwephuce abaNsundu,
Siza Mnumzane Ngema upohuthume nesibane ngokuloba noma ngo.
kufika uma ubhala wob!1alela,Good Hope Bantu Bus Service
New Ermelo, Box 68, Ermelo.Uma uza wobonana no Mnumzane
D. A. Nkosi, oBisini, New Ermelo Townsohip
Phuthuma Phuthuma ulamulele isizwe.
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TRAINEDand
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THEIIlJn 1I0NEY
Everyoae wante a better job, but it i. the maa with •
College education who ,.te ah.acL Let Unioa Coil.,.
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BATLA

USihlalo owayephethe IOlmsebe-
nzi nguMvang. J. 'Malinga esizwa
ngu Mnz. S. Lukele. Ibona ababl-
kela ibandla ukuma kwezinto.
Kwatholakala namajoyini aba

ngu 12.
Lomsebenzi sowuwonke wase-

Iishenzwa ngama £9S-9-11. ngoba
phela kwakuhlatshwe nenkomo.

Ilawa arnagama amakhosikazi
ayephethe lomsebenzi: J. L. Mabu-
za, D. D. Dladla, L. Mngomezulu,
no E. F. Lukele unobhala.

Ibandla elalilapho kwakungama
200, nekhwaya yesonto yaqhuba
kahle kakhulu. -Rev. J. Mabuza.

Ezencwadi
ENgcwele

nezi-

Mhleli, Abantu abamnyama ba-
sezingane ezigaqayo ngesibili sem
pela nanamhlanje ko 1951. Yini ll-
Noah kubelungu? URam wama-
Kushe lawn nguyise womuntv
omnyama idlozi lama Afrika
omkhulu kUW0 UAdam w)N'1'1h
nina maAfrika nahlangana naloko
ngarnuphi umnyama ongenafu?
Anibuzi ngani kubelungu ng'>

Adam Kock nange Cape Franchise
Bill abayimele ngazo zombili inya-
wo manje? Ama Constitutions nza-
wezizukulwane kaqalanga nge
Bible. AmaJuda namaGriki akakn-
sonti nani ndawonye naku 1951
kuye u2,000 A.D.

Yini ningadabuli amakhanda
ngezahlukohluko namavesivesi a-
belungu kumaphepha abo. (Blessed
are the poor in spirit for theirs is
the Kingdom of Heaven) manxa
kade uphila uphethwe kanjani e-
rnhlabeni? Ngubani oyini enkolwe-
ni ye-Bhaibhele na? Ku Ham am a-
siko ayegcinwa ngernpela nanso
imithetho elishumi eka Ram uM'
Afrika yedwa ongena gaxa kuyo.

Abantu badaza ink ani nge Book
of Books bakhohlwa kuyekisa
abant ... imikhuba emibi abayenza ..
yo ngegama lika Mvelinqangi
Nkulunkulu. Amabhinca avalihlo-
nipha wona. - W. B. Mkasibe,
Johannesburg.

Mr. Voyi couldn't
hit the ball

His brain worked slowly. When
he swung the bat. the ball was
already past him. His eyes got
tired easily. and he felt shaky.
Sometimes. after playing for a
while. his head ached.

10 DAYS LATER:
HE'S TOP-SCORER!

Mr. Voyl has been taking
VIRATA for 10 days. His eye Is
sharp. His hands are firm and
quick. His brain is clear, and he
moves like lightning. What a
difference VIRATA has made-
in only 10 days !

Vlrata costs 3/~ Ibr 40
pills at any store.

• T__ri_a_l_s_iz_e~I/.9_~__O_p_iIlS).
39'3.1-

MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALITY
.:iend gramophone and watch repairs to us. Bicycles also sold and repaired.
Latest English, Bantu and Afrikaans records. Sent anywhere. Cash with order.

City Motor & Cycle Works,
311A, Commissioner Street, deppe.

Phone. 24-2635 Johannesburg.

H·M·V
LIREKOTO"TSA LIFO 0"

Ii
MONA!

KE

5/-
ENA ena Ie

FOTO, eo u ka e letsang! Li-
pina tseo u Ii ratang Ii entsoe
lirekotong tsena tse nang Ie
moto tsa Se-Africa ka mahla-
koreng a mabeli a rekoto.

REKOTO E 'XGOE LE E 'XGOE ENA
LE ME1,E:'.rO E :'.mXE-LIPIXA TRE
PELl 1,E LIFOTO 'roSE PELI!

H-PIC-l The Peanut Vendor
True And Sincere Love

H-PIC-2 Ntombi Nga Ngi Ye Shela
Jabula Mfana

H-PIC-3 Yeku Sanbadi
Sponono,----------------

I ~PHUM~NELE LlREKOrTO TSENA dOALE le~l1hI('ng,-1
I mc ha 11 1(' :'10 romcla I\_1TPOXO rna e ka tllaf\(' h:1l1ll1loho I
I Ie POSTAL ORDEn hn: )1.\ TL onmm ])EPAHT.:\I1<::\T 11. I
I POLLL\CK & co. LTD. P.O. BOX ;~()Oti, .IOIL\X:\ER- I
I m-EG. I
I NTHOMELLE LIREKOTO TSENA TSE LATE LANG I

I
I .. .. .. .. .. .. I. " .
I LEBITSO .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. I
I
I ATERESE .. .. .. .. I.. .. .. .. .. B.W. ,

, 'ME KE ROMELA POSTAL ORDER EA CHELETE E KALO ,
I_HOLIM'A REKOTO_:__ _:~ 5/- I

-.
Lintho tsena Ii fumarroa kaIncllla lJa

·OL~I I:I~§
H. POLLIACK & COM ANY LTD.

Incorpora'ting
MACKAY BROS. LTD. MACKAY BROS. & McMAHON LTD,

CAPE TOWN
POBOX 227 JOHANNESBURG
• • p.O. BOX 3008

MACKAY BROS & MCMAHON LTD.
P.O. BOX 419

DURBAN.
~ .,..,_.,...,:<F;"... . .,,_,

~"",:.;.-#;~-#/4-_.,~~~__j..~~~.",?

o
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The
RIGHT WATCH

for the
RIGHT TIME!

When you buy a ZOBO you
can be sure of getting a strong,
goodlooking watcb and a reliable
timekeeper.

Just note these many features
that you get witb every smartly
designed, ZOBO watcb:* Plain, easy-to-read numbers

witb attractive bands.* The strong cover glass will not
break.* Every watcb is tested and
re-tested before leaving the
factory.

Ask for a ZOBO watcb and be
proud of bavlng a bandsome look-
ing timepiece that gives you the
rlgbt time.

WESTClOX ALARMS

Spur Luminous 33/-

Big Ben Loud •

Big Ben Loud Luminous 55/6

La Salle Illinois, U.s.A.
Western Clock Co. Ltd.
Peterborough, Ont., Can.

TrOd. fllquir',,:
PICOT. MOSS·LTD.

Johannesburg
Our ' .... Ir clepartrneftt i. at }lOUr .. mea.

'. F~
. .

has helped congress
Now that Dr. d. S. Moroka, National President of ttle African National Congress has confirmed

the election of Mr. d. B. Marks as Transvaal Provincial president of ttlis organisation, I feel I should
draw attention to a serious crisis developing in the organisation.
'ir\\ R. MOROKA would seem to Africans qualified for such work.
~ have been partial in settling This was done because after all
. . the dispute over the pro- Indians make their living from

vincial presidency of Congress m .
the Transvaal. more so in view of among Africans who are in the
the fact that he refused to give a majority.
hearing to the national-minded
bloc in the organisation.
His action would seem to betray

a wea.kness in his policy. The
group of men and women supposed
to have been elected to the exe-
cutive of this organisation at the
April 22, 1951, "special election
conference" in Johannesburg have
not once in the past shown them-
selves for national-minded ness.
Their doctrine has been directed
towards alliance with other non-
European groups.
African national-minded mern-

mebers of the organisation do not
favour this; the history of the
Africans' struggle for liberation
has proved that unless we stand
together as Africans, and save our-
selves from foreign ideologies. we
are putting the national struggle
back' 50 years.
Light on a brief experience

encountered while engaged on
active work for Congress in the
Johannesburg western areas in
which until recently I lived.
might open the eyes of some of us.
In this zone. Indians are in the

majority among traders and land-
owners. The residents have reo
ueatedly called for e1Uali~y of
opportunities, the .re-allocat~on of
housing on an equitable baSIS and
for reasonable rentals
Africans also advocated the reo

placement of Indian clerks in
Indian trading establishment, by

REl,IGTOUS
PICTURES

~ere von ee.. in rninlat~e Qne of our
large selection of beauttfufly Coloured
ReltR'ous Pictur-es. P,rture. of Atrrcar
-ntets and Mirrors also obtainable.. All
.1 whole"slp Or\('e-. Foarn bill moner
-n ,.01)T "pare- tlme.-M. ROSENBF.RG
~u ('omml~"lnner St.. JobaDDelburl

. Stephen Jali was
worried about his

son - Now his

BABIES NEED NOURISHING FOOD
Very often ordinary food, even
mother'S milk, does not give babies
enough nourishment and they become
thin and weak and cry a lot. Parents

wornes are over

"IT'S MY LITTLE SON - HE
GAINS NO WEIGHT AND IS

ALWAYS CRYING. I'M
WORRIED ABOUT HIM"

who are worried about their babies
should feed them on Nutrine. Nutrine
is a very nourishing food and soon
makes babies fat and healthy. That's
why Doctors and Nurses recommend it.

INE
BABY

If r child is not breast fed give him Nutrine, the food
you next best to lUother's 1I.1ilk.~--------------~IWrirt at once fOT FREE SimplijUd Ditt Chart

showi"l )'ou how to mix H Nutrine " and lite b,n
time to riv. it. Available in Enrlisn. X OS". Zulu
Dr SISU'O. Starr. lan,,,a,, prt.'erud. Wrir, to

Hind Bros. & Co. Lcd., Dept. 54N, l.lmbilo. Natal.

• •CriSIS

In answer to this, the spokes-
man of Indian traders in the area
told Africans that the Indians'
struggle concerned only the wel-
fare of their own' race; no
sacrifice could be made for the
Africans' welfare.
The Congress national-minded

bloc will fight first and foremost
for better and improved conditions
for the Africans. It will have
nothing to do with people who tell
Africans to go hat-in-hand begg-
ing favours from others least in-
terested in their welfare.
Mr. Thema must be congratulated
for the courageous stand he has
taken as leader of the Congress
national-minded bloc in the Trans-
vaal. We are sure of good results
under his leadership and Africans

Election
,
develop further

should rally round him, give him
their support and have nothing to
do with misleaders.

-R. M. Nkopo, dabavu,

*THINK we must lay blame
on Dr. d. S. Moroka for the
existence of two presidents

of the Transvaal African National
Congress branch. I say this be-
cause of the manner in Which he
recently conducted tJhe election 01
a President.
The national-minded Congress

bloc headed by Mr. Thema is tJhe
only one acceptable to we
Africans. We Slnall have nothing
to do with the other group be-
cause they were not elected by
Africans, and they do not accept
as their creed real African
nationalism.
We, the national-minded bloc

shall do all in our power to put
ri81ht Congress affairs in thls pro-
vince. I personally no longer reo

*gard Dr. Moroka as President.
General of Congress. So far as I
am concerned, he is President-
General of tlhe d. B. Marks group.

-M. S. Mdhluli, Boksburg.

*LEARNT with great pleasure
the announcement that the
Government plans to spend

money to remove "blackspots"
from white areas. I only hope that
the Government will not forget to
spend some millions of pounds to
remove "white spots" in Native
areas.
-M. d. K. Sepamla, Piet Re:ief.

In *reply
A. M. Phooko.-No, we do not

undertake such work.

"CompJicatt'fl".-Jt is not suffl-
cient merely to have Your name
type-wr i.ten at the bottom of your
letter: your signature is also re-
quired if the letter can be con-
sidered for publication.
C. M. '~litsi.-Tn this column on

April 14, 1951, we informed you
that (he topic to which you refer
in your first and second letters is
closed to discussion. Your letters
canno., therefore. be published.

National-minded bloc outlines its standpoint
over disputeIn a statement purpoting to

ouume tne standponn, 01 tilt!
national-mindeu 11IOC ot tne
'Lransvaai Anican rxanona, CO,I-
gress on deveropmerus to aate in
tnis organisation ,a spokesman or
tne bloc expiams wny 1.IS group
does not recognise tne erection 01
Mr. J. B. Marks as provmcial
president.
Mr. J. S. Malepe, the spokesman.

says that a conrerence called and
presided over by Dr. J'. S. Moroka.
National President of Congress.
was held in Johannesburg on April
22. 1951, for the express purpose
of "holding elections" for the
Province. with the hope to end a
dispute and division undermining
the spirit of unity among Africans.
The dispute which- this con-

Ierence was caJled upon to end
rrose from events at Springs and
Western Native Township con-
ferences in October and November
last year. These events. Mr.
Vfaleoe savs, revea'ed an inherent
and organic tension in the Con-
tress framework in the Transvaal
, It is this tension. he adds, which
'ed directlv to the now well.
known dispute over the annual
irovincial elections in the Trans-
·aa1.
Mr. Malepc's full statement then

-uns: As a direct outcome of the
October conference last year. tbr-
19!iU N:Qv~mbeJ conference was
held. This was no conference at all
because it was not held in terms
,,[ the African National Congress
""on<;titutil')n. T'hn+ 1'0nfe1"f>nl'''
~lented Mr. ,T. B. Marks and his'
own committee.

HAIR CHAT
Cood News for Africans!

KURLa,:X the old favourite
Fixer and Straightener Is now beinr
!lut up In a new type container.

KURLEX dressed hair gives one a
...ell-groomed and smart appearance.
Get a 1/6 tin from the Cbemlst 01

';tore. anywhere or send 18 penn)
stamns for a tin to:

PYODENT C1.,
P.O. Box 3463; Jobaonesburr.

Hail

Clearly, the national-minded
group could not accept such <J

position and, at its own initiative,
a national executive committs=
meeting was held in Johannesburg
December 2-4. 1950. At this meet-
ing it was decided that the work-
ing committee take over the
administration and control of the
Transvaal Congress branch.
The national executive com-

mittee subsequently placed the
dispute before the Bluernfontein
National Conference of the orga-
nisation. After discussion and
review, that conference referred
the matter back to the national
executive for further discussion
and action.
'I'nis conference did so because

it felt that opportunity should
have been given by the nation a!
executive committee to both
parties in dispute to submit their
respective claims to the national
executive before the latter came
10 a decision at its mee-ting of
December 2 last. According to
this. the lay-out of the C.1Seis
simply this:
Fast, that the national executive

should fully investigate the posi-
uon of the Transvaal by calling
on tn~ two parries 111 dispute, to
subrru't tho r rcspectrve cases.
Second, that th annual provincia!
e.ection issue in the Transvaal
should then be resolved.
It is significant at this juncture

to note a statement by the Presi-
den-General of the Atrican
National Congress on the Trans-
vaal dispute. calling the special
-onference on April 22, 1951. In
that statement the following
extract appears:
"Having given this opportunitv

to both parties concerned. and
ooth parties having failed to sub-
mit statements as requested, the
working committee has now dis-
cussed the dispute in accordance
with the instructions of the
national conference and has
found no reason to depart from
the decision arrive-d at by the

I{ING~SPILLS
For

BLOOD PURIFYING, STOMACH & GALL
can be taken by

Men and Women
Obtainable from all Chemists and Stores. 1/8 a bottle

00' 1/1 POSTAGE FREE direct from

EBCON REMEDIES
196 MAIN STREET, dDHANNESBURC.

This will soon
make his cough better

MIXTURE
Is In the bottle. You take it three times a day if you
have a cough after a co.d, or a sore throat. It will
quickly make you better and stop your cough. You
can give Zubes to children too. It is good for
them and they like 't

ZUBES COUGH LOZENGES
are in a handy tin. You keep a tin in your pocket
and suck one if you cough through too much
smoking or too much dust and dryness. It tastes
like a sweet, but it has the power to make your
cough better. Carry a tin with you.

Cough Lozenges

national executive committee in
December last, namely, that the
meeting held at Western Native
Township in November 1950, was
not a conference in terms of the
National Congress Constitution,
and that the administration and
control of the aflairs of the Trans-
vaal branch be taken over by the
working committee."
It must be pointed out l.ere that

the national-minded group COUl')
not have failed to submit its case'
in fact, it was never called upon
to do so. On the contrary, the
group led by Mr. Marks has, since
the Bloemfontein conference
never ceased its activities because
it claimed that it had been elected
at Western Native Township.
Further. the national executive

committee has never at any time
since the Bloemfontein conference
either publicly refuted the claims
of the Marks group. or ca.led UPOIl
them to cease their activities
pending settlement of the dispute
in accordance with instructions of
the Bloemfontein conference.
The national executive acteo

only when It reansed that tne
nauonal-rnindod group was ais«
Iuny prepared to lorge ahead
witn organisational , work, It is
therefore the contentiun of the
national-minded group that the
position in the Transvaal even
after April 22 remains unaltered
as, in {act. the first part of the
in-truction of the Bloemfontein
conference has not been carried
out by the national executive.
As a result of this, tne group

finus itseir cornpe.hed LO SLate tria;
uie 1\1)1'11 ~~, l::1!ll "erection con-
fU'cnce' was both unconstitu-
t,unal and ilIegal, and to tnat
extent. it leaves the position in
the 'rransvaal Congress affairs
unchanged.
As a last attempt by the national-
rmnded bloc to .ielp settle the
cnspute, tnis group sent a deputa-
tion to Dr. Moroka at this special
election conference on Apnl 22,
with the specific request to urge
him not to proceed with the e.ec-
tion until the two groups con-
.erned in the dispute have been
alled to present their respective
claims in accordance with the
Bloemfontein instruction. But for
reasons stated Dr. Moroka would
lot hear anything of this deputa-
tion.
Mr. Malepe concludes with say-

ing that the national-minded bloc
is as much concerned about unity
among Africans as anyone else:
but the bloc feels that such unity
must be real. Its foundation stone
must be African nationalism.
"Such unity and African national-
ism cannot be. realised under the
leadership of any ex-Communist:'
says his statement.

I" the Traditio"
01 Quality

PRESIDENT
Shoes lor Men

A fiOOOWEAl PlODUCT

THE BEST PORTABLE'

GRAMOPHONES
can now be obtained from us on

Terms of 20/· per month

Write to us and ask for
Gramophone price list and full

particulars.

DEACON & CO.
?O. Box 2934 -- Cape Town.

For Long and Happy Service

at the

Lowest

Possible

Cost!

IT WILL PAY YOU TO STUDY
OUR TERMS

Pay Montbly
,£27. 10. O. £1. O. O.
£~O. O. O. £1. 10. 0
£52. 10. O.
£65. O. O.

£110. O. O.I£100. O. O.
Iy payments.

Tbis attractive bedroom

suite, or a rood Cbest ..r-

£2. O. O.

field Suite, bandsome dlnin¥-

room suite or sturdy kitchen

outfit can be obtained from£2. 10, 0:
£3. O. O.
£3. 15. O. us on the very easiest month-

To assist you we are willing 1.0 p ay rarlage our end, debltlnl the
.mount to your account,

SEND FOR OUR FREE Il.L USTRATED CA!ALOGUE (BW)

Clfu Colonial
'JU'U2~Jj/19CO.

P.O. BOX 1210 CAP ... TOWN

Cet Slick
Quick
Shaves

from a

COLGATE
SHAVE
STICK

Shaves for
only 1/3

Quality
guaranteed by

COLGATE-PALMOLIVE-PEET, LID.
1'rade enquiries: Coljitate-Palmolive-

Peet, Ltd.

FOR HEADACHE AND ALL
~ERVE PAINS 1/6

A

BOX
A SURE CURE

From
All Chemists
and Stores

. In South Africa

liGHTEN
YOUR

~/A/~JIThis is a new cream whichIF~ (# is specially made to lighten
your skin and improve your complexion.

f~et I This is a stronger cream.
-----7· • It is the very best cern-

plexion cream obtainable to-day.

/!~I This cream costs
";11 • 4/6 per jar, be-
cause the makers have used the best, and
guarantee the quality of the product.

SKIN

Look for
this label
on every
jar of
BU·TONE
Number 3
Cream.
Refuse
imilation ..

PER

4/6
JAR

FRECKLE AND

COMPLEXION CREAM
Should you find the new cream too strong, then use Bu-tene
Complexion Cream (Standard Pack), or Bu-Tone Complexion
Cream (Mild). These two creams are still available at 2/6 per
jar (Blue Labels).

Bu·Ton. Cream. are stocked by all chemists and stores,
or direct from P.O. Box <4043. Johanhe,burg.
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8UBSCRIP'l'ION KATE: 11/-

Jear; i/- for i montha; 1/- 'o~ I
months. Write to: The BANTU MEW8
AGENCY (PlJ.) Ltd., P.O. Bos HU,'
.Johaanesburl'.

Wanted: yes mel\
"I think it I~ obvious to everyone
that the Government should
waste no more time and money
on the Natives Representative
Council as at present consti-
tuted."

This remarkable statement was
made in th€:! Senate the other
day by the Minister of Native
Affairs. Dr. H. F. Verwoerd, in
explaining the policy of the
Native Affairs Department. He
said he was asking the Senate to
agree that the Natives Repre-
sentative Council had failed be-
cause the Native members "have
shown a spirit of anything but
willingness to carry out their
normal functions of advising the
Government. but have continued
to draw their salaries and
allowances."

The Minister. no doubt, is en-
deavouring to secure the support
of white South Africa by appeal-
ing to sentiment.

But we would like to tell the
Minister and white South Africa
that it is nut the Minister who
discovered that the Natives Re-
presentative Council "was a
waste of lime and money," it
was the African members of the
Council who discovered this fact.

In 1946 they told the then Govern-
ment that because "our resolu-
tions and advice are not taken
into consideration by the Gov-
ernment. the Council demanded
the abolition of all discrimina-
tory laws."

It is no exaa.zeration to aver that
as far as the African members
of the Council are concerned,
it is the Government that "has
shown anything but willingness
to listen to and respect the ad-
vice of African leaders elected
under the law of the country."

From the point of view of some
thinking African leaders. the
Council is not merely an advisory
body to the Government, it is
part and parcel of the Parlia-
ment of the Union of South
Africa. because it was created as
a compensation for the political
rights that were taken away in
1936 when Parliament, which in-
cluded some of the members of
the party now in power, passed
the Act which created this Coun-
cil. If they did not understand
that they were creating what we
prefer to call the "Third House
of the Union Parliament," the
fault is not with the Africans.
but with the men who wield the
sceptre of power.

African leaders in their opposi-
tion to the Natives Representa-
tion Act pointed out in 1935 and
1936 that they were strongly
against differentiation in citizen-
ship and that the only way out
of the difficulties of race rela-
tions was to adopt the policy of
partnership.

This is the only policy which
the majority of African leaders
support. and they will strive for
it until the white people realise
that that is the only way out of
the difficulties of our race rela-
tions.

Weare not impressed by the Minis-
ter's complaint that at last
year's meeting of the Council.
African members refused to
function. and that, therefore for
this reason the Council sh~uld
be scrapped, and "other means
devised to give leading Bantu
with a sense of responsibility a
real share and voice in the
management of their own
affairs."

It is a well known fact that the
Government's desire to abolish
the Counci, was expressed by
Dr. Verwoerd's predecessor in
1949, not because the Councillors
had "refused to function," but
because the Government re-
garded the Council as unsatis-
factory machinery for consulta-
tion with the African people.

The Councillors were told at the
time that the Government had a
better sche.ne under the policy
of apartheid with which to re-
place the Council.

The Councillors, while not oppos-
ing the abolition of the Council,
nevertheless requested the Gov-
ernment to place before them at
the next session of the Council
the details of their policy of
apartheid, and the 1950 meeting
of the Council was held on the
understanding that the Minister
would fully explain this policy
to the members.

But what he told the Council was
the old story told by General
Hertzog and other advocates of
the policy of segregation since
1912. There was nothing new and
the Councillors naturally felt
that before they could go on
with the agenda, they should be
given the opportunity to discuss
the Minister's address, pointing
out that the proposed Bills plac-
ed before them were based on
the policy of apartheid, and that
it was. therefore, necessary for
them to diSCUSSthe policy be-
fore they dealt with the Bills.

The Chairman of the Council
apparently on the instruction of
the Minister, refused to grant
them the opportunity. Thus the
refusal of the Councillors "to
function" in 1950 WaS caused by
the refusal of the authorities to
allow them to discuss what the
Minister regarded as a matter of
"political controversy."

There can be no doubt that what
the Government want are "lead-
ing Bantu" not only "with a
sense of responsibility" but who
will also agree with the Govern-
ment's policy, whether or not is
inimical ana detrimental to the
interests of the African people.

It is, therefore, not unfair to say
that what the Government want
are yes-men, These probably
they will let; but the problems
which confront them now will
continue to give them sleepless
nights and restless days, because
they cannot be solved with the
assistance of yes-men.

eef housing pro
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I as one of the mo~t urgent pro-
renta to the Johannesburg Local ~ i!!_ blems the country must faoe'l
Committee for Non-European ~ealers; 6 fresh fruit shops; 63 The following figures indicate Ii
Adult Education. The Secretary of butcher shops. the amount of Welfare Section for ~ Until slum conditions have
the Committee is an official of the ' been removed, other social
Non-European Affairs Department The rentals vary with the size the year 1949/50:- evils will continue. This Is the
of the Council and it great deal of of the shop from about £1. 15. O. to Native Welfare Cases 20,909 eleventh of a series of articles
;~~uf~~~~.tarial work falls on his £3. 12. 4. per month. Coloured Welfare Cases 24,136 on African housin, along the

Recently the Council has in- Cinema Section Performances 1,086 Reef. These articles are factual
A wide range of ad It d ti and show what each munlor.u e uca IOn augurated a policy whereby Restaurant takings £17,314courses are organised at the Cen- pality nas done. In the issue of

tre, i.e. four night school literacy approved Natives can lease sites in Garden Club Membership 717 the 26th We shall start publica-
classes per week, cultural activi- the various townships and on Government and other Social eo tion of views by leading
ti.es.. which. include music appre- which they may erect their own Welfare agencies recognise the §Africans putting forward sug-
ciation, painting, drawing and approved shops. The shops have to Welfare Branch as the best suited ~ gestions for dealing with the
sculpture. Weaving embroidery comply with the Health Regula- to deal with some cases as they ~ problem that all urban areas
sewing and knitting are othe~ tions and must be well-construct- h ~ face to a greater or lessercourses and bookkeeping clases ave access to the Department'sed. The Natives who have taken I fI CIS if! degree-have proved very popular. n ux ontro ection, and are in- .- •advantage of this scheme are using . ~UU'ntJIIIIIIIDIIUDDIwnmllllll~1IlIIChoir practices gained Native builders from the timately aware of housing and ,..

rlando Vocational Training Cen- other conditions affecting appli-
tre, Most of these buildings are cants. All cases require extensive
constructed of breeze blocks sup- investigation, careful considera-
plied by the Council and there area number of well-built shops near- tion and often continual home
ing completion. visiting.
In the Coloured township of

Noordgesig there are two double
shops for which the rental is
£12. 10. O. per month; 2 green- ~ HE Welfare Branch does
grocers at £3. O.0.; 1 Fish and Chip 'I!.:l' not restrict itself to the
shop at £4. 10. 0; 1 Dairy at £4. 10. usual routine case work,
The conditions of lease are similar but concerns itself wit h
to those applicable to Natives, ex- recreational and leisure-time acti-
cept that applicants must be vities, such as sporting facilities,
Coloured persons. viz.: organising football clubs,
The Welfare Section of the cricket clubs, basketball and

Council's Non-European Affairs
Department is a very large one assisting established boxing clubs.
and deals with a wide field of A special European Groundsman
social work. The Coloured and with a team of Native workers is
Native Welfare Branches together constantly kept on the job of main-
employ ten European officials and
211 Non-European workers. The taining fencing and marking the
staff includes one qualified Re- available sportsfields.
creation Officer and eight trained Three female European Social
Non-European Recreation Work- Welfare Workers are kept busy in
eie. the Arts and Crafts Section of the
Both European and Non-Euro- Welfare Branch. Their function is Resear"h

pean Social Welfare Workers are to form women's clubs in the Vi

highly qualified and a University various townships and supervise a
Degree in either Sociology or variety of activities, namely,
Native Administration is essential Native beadwork, weaving,
for the post. The Coloured and ,basketry, sewing and knitting
Native Welfare Branches deal circles and are also responsible
with every aspect of social ser- for the weekly cookery classes.
vices, including pensions, gratui- The township garden clubs also
ties, poor relief domestic problems, fall under the jurisdiction of the
etc. Welfare Section.

IiiJHE hall is hired out tot!J cultu~al bodies for such
functions as choir

practices, dances, choir competi-
tions, band competitions and edu-
cational film shows. This Centre
has become very popular amongst
the Native people and does good
work in the field of leisure-time
activities.
In the last few years there has

been an enormous and ever-grow-
ing demand by Natives for trading
rights. As most of the areas in
which Natives live are controlled
by local authorities trading is
usually done from fixed premises
leased by the local authority and
supervised by its Non-European
Affairs and Health Departments.
Under the Natives (Urban Areas)
Consolidation Act, 1945, trading in
Native locations and townships is
rigidly confined to Natives. In
other areas. such as Sophiatown
and Newclare, the Native trade
has little chance of success against
the competition of Indian and
Chinese shopkeepers.
There are a total number of 279

trading shops in the Council's
townships. These shops have been
erected by the Council and are let
to suitable applicants for the pur-
Dose of carrying on their various
businesses.
The 279 shops are made up as

follows,- 5 dairies; 6 fresh fish
and vetkoek shops; 199 general
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Very little is known to the ge-
neral public of the activities of the
Welfare Branch and such

Recreational

functions as the Bantu Music
Festival, Native Bana Competi-
tions and Choral Competitions
which are held throughout the
City are not associated with this
Branch. These functions are, how-
ever, organised by the Branch and
provide much-needed social ser-
vices amongst Non-Europeans.
The Welfare Section also deals

with constant applications for
housing in both Coloured and
Native housing sections. At the
moment there are 1,900 Coloured
applicants on the waiting list for
houses and 14,920 Native appli-
cants. The Welfare Branch does
not restrict itself solely to the
allocation of houses, but is fre-
quently consulted in the inaugura-
tion of new housing schemes.

centre

ilT is hoped that in the
near future there will
be an addition to the

Welfare Branch in the form
of a Research Section. At the
moment the Welfare Branch has
just completed a very extensive
piece of research work. namely,
the Western Areas Survey.

1,mmediately after the end of sons-in-law are regarded as ordl-
hostilities, the Basuto expressed nary people.

This Survey covered Sophia-
'tmVIJ., Martindale, Newclare,
Albertsville and Western Native
Township. A staff of eight Euro-
peans and four Non-European
trained investigators were em-
ployed on this work. The results
of this Survey will render valu-
able information with regard tc
Non-European housing and the
economic position in these town-
ships.Teapots and COffee pots whcih

play a tune when lifted to pour
are one of the most attractive
novelties of recent years. Although
this is the first time that musical
boxes haVe ever been incorporated
in tea and coffee pots, there are
many tunes from which to choose.
There are pots which play such

favourite airs as "Auld Lang
3yne." "Jingle Bells," "Rose Ma-
rie." and "The Stein Song," as
well as a lot of nursery rhymes,
Strauss waltzes and other tunes
well suited to amuse and enchant
any gathering round the tea or
coffee table.

A long felt desire will be fulfill-
ed in August this year when the
Paramount Chieftainess of Basuto-
land, 'Mants'ebo Seeiso leaves the
"Switzerland Africa" -Basutoland
- for Britain where she wtll pay
homage to His Majesty the King.
Among those who will accom-

pany her are Chiefs Theko Makha-
ola and Letsie Mots'oene, two se-
nior Chiefs in the Territory. The
former Was a Regimental Sergeant
during the last war, and saw
active service in the Middle East
as the Paramount Chieftainess's
representative.

their desire to pay a personal no-
triage to the King. At the end of
the first World War, the late Para-
mount Chief Griffith took a simi-
lar trip.

DO AWAY
WITH

PERSPIRATION
SMELL-
BE FRESH

It would seem that this year
Britain will be visited by leading
African Chiefs. On Tuesday last
week, the Kabaka of Uganda, Mu-
tesa II, accompanied by the
Queen, left Nairobi by air for a
four months holiday in Britain and
the Continent.

After being faced for many years
with the problem of transport,
Basutoland is gradullUy being pro-
vided with better tarilities. In the
furthermost town of Mokhotlong
fortunate ones use the air for
transport, while in many districts
or camps, buses can be seen load-
ed with passengers.
A special feature of these buses

is the pride taken in giving them
names. Peka is known to Basutos
as "Mankeng" and one of the bus-
es operating there is called "Ma-
nka". A Qacha's Nek bus bears the
same name as one of our contem-
poraries, "Mphatlalatsane" mean-
ing "Morning Star".*African women have great res-

pect for their son~~n·law; so
great that among the Basutos, a
mother-in-law cannot shake !hands
with her son-in-law, nor can she
call him by his name. But I was
surprised the other day to hear
a mother-in-law tdling people in
a big gathering, how one day she
gave !her son-in-law a good hiding.
It would appear that in big cities,

¥-

toWants know-
Whether the officials of the

T.A.T.A. and those of the T.A.T.U.
are making. any "outward and
visible" efforts to heal the breach
in the ranks of the Transvaal
teachers? - "WOZANAZO",

'Sjambok's' •views on-

WRITING HINTS
(Continued from last week)

(Continued next wee~) •

CUT THIS OUT A,.,O KEEP FOR REFERENOE

A little while ago, one of the
readers of this journal deplored
the disappearance of Latin from
our secondary senocts. To some
extent I agree with ~hat reader,
and wish to add that Afrikaans
has substituted Latin in our
scnoets. This is, to a great ex-
tent, as it should be, because
nobody's education is complete in
SouN! Africa without a working
knowledge of Afrikaans. Let me
not digress.

Latin should never !have been com-
pletely banished from our
scnoots, nor SIllould it be rein-
stated in all its former glor,)'
characterised by conjugation of
verbs with all its inflections.
This type of course should be
left to those who wish to
specialise in classics-what can
an African do wiN! such speclall-
sation anyway?
wish to see introduced in our
schools a course in wllat we may
call Practical Latin. Tillis course
would give the student a broad
basis of Latin with a view to
acquainting him wit41the funda-
mentals of grammar. It would

LATIN IN SCHOOLS
let him know how many de- tlhe verbs and the o.ther parts of
clensions of nouns there are and speech mentioned in this para-

graph would be the sum-total ot
grammar.

TIlere are Latin words and pflrases
whioh the English language nas
adopted without change and
which the reader finds strewn all
over books and papers. These
words and phrases Slhould
be committed to memory and
their meanings learnt. Even
those expressions OfRoman Law,
for which prospective lawyers
are presumably compelled to
pass Matriculation Latin, could
be learnt by this direct method.

Speaking of Roman Law, I feel
~here is no need to make Latin a
compulsory subject at the
Matriculation examination for
those who wish to become law-
)lers. Ttlere is a growing
tendency in logal education (0
learn Roman Law through
J;nglish translations and not
ttlrougfl the medium of Latin.
The use of Englistl translations
and the learning off by heart
of the Latin legal expressions
should be quite enough for any.
one who wants to be a lawyer.

TlJe Roman Law translation tests
from Latin into English should

by engines: they are be confined to the expressions
mentioned and not be those large
Latin passages wtlioh no lawyer
has really use for in tlis daily
practice.

"~st as all pupils in schools learn
~nglish, so would they all learn
this practical Latin outlined in
to-day's talk. The course outlined
here is brief and would not un-
duly crowd the already over-
crowded curriculum. It could be-
gin at Standard V. Its beauty
lies In being a valuable aid to
the learning of the world's most
valuable language, tihe King's
EngliS'h.

lay more stress on t,,",ocases, tJhe
nominative and the genitive.
The student would tnen get up Wonderful MUM

makes this easy and
costs little

All people, white or black,
perspire. This causes an un-
pleasant body smell which
makes the most attractive
woman unpopular. A hand-
some, strong man working
amongst people, may not smell
sweet, and so be unpopular.
Do as thousands of people in
America and England do-
use MUM. All you do is rub
a little MUM under your arms
every day, or before going
out, and you will stay fresh
and charming. People will like
to be near you.
MUM cannot injure your skin
or clothes. Get a jar from the
chemist or store to-day, and
be popular.POWERED-Aircraft are not "powered"

driven by them.
PRACTICALLY-Far tO'Ooften used for "almost" or "very nearly."
PRIOR TO, PREVIOUS TO-Should be "before."
PURPOSES-Often needlessly added, as in "land for development

purposes," "water for washing purposes."
QUALITY is a noun, not an adjective; "good-quality silk" is a

shopkeeper's jargon for "good silk" or "silk of good quality."
QUESTION AND PROBLEM-Two very much overworked

words. often functionless, and always to be avoided as much as
possible.

a good vocabulary accompanied
by the EngliSJlt wOfd,s derived
from the Latin nouns learnt.

The conjugation of verbs is a com-
plicated business in Latin, and
in a practical eeurse wading
through it would be ~¥oided, The
present tense and what is called
the supine of the verb are
sufficient for practical purposes
particulary when English words
of which ltIey are roots are
made to accompany them.

The adjectives, adverbs, pronouns,
conjunctions and prepositions
are ctlild's play, and they could
all be inqluded in all their forms
in this practical course. What has
been said about the nouns and

MU
SMELL SWEET

Small size

1'·
Medium size

2/3
Large size

3/'

More per packetcups

THE
Rich Strong Fragrant

11755-1. _

PILLS: Is.6d: regulates bowels

"Ke ts'oanelo hare ke Ie bolelle sea

ASTHMAWHY SUFFER
MELCIN for Skin Blood, Bladdl!r
Troubles, Glandul;r Swelling, Sore
Throats, Abscesses, Pains, Discharges
Festering Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Hard

lI'owths 5s:6d:, 10s.6d. 21s:

MOKDLI OA LETS'OEA 0 NE A SE
A LAHLILE TS'EPO - UNIKASMA

EA MO FOKISA

Unikasma e nketseng sona. Pele ke e
Mclcin Bladder and Kidney Tab- tseba ke ne ke se ke ts'aba ho phapha-

lets for all bladder troubles 2s.6d:, rna bosiu ke feheloa ke sitoa ho hema.
4s.6d. MELCIN STOMACH LIVER Ha ke utloa bohloko bo etla, ke noa

"Unikasma" hang ke ikutloe ke se ke
Melcin Ointment removes pimples phela."

itching, rashes and all skin erup- Batho ba bangata ba sebelisang
tions. Heals quickly ls:9d. 3s:6d. "Unikasma" ba ngotse mangalo a
W~ advise JOU to buy your medi- teboho.

cines and toilets from RIGHT- Likemisi Ii rekisa "Unikasma ka 4/6
HOUSE'S Chemist, 71 Loveday botlolo. Ha e sa fumanehe ngolla ho
Street, Johannesburg, P.O. Box 5595. Unichem Laboratories (Pty.) Ltd.,
Eyes tested free come to see ns, P.O. Box 80, Wynberg, C.P. u kenye

Ie postal order ea 5/6 ho lefella Ie poso.
UA2.

\~ / /JjI~ "-(,/ I / ~ .~ __

Dizziness! Depr.ess!on Bad Brea UI, Impure Blood, Biliousnl'ss,
Rheumatism, S~ck Headaches, Cnnstlpatton. General Debility, •
Nervousness, Pimples and all Blood and Liver complaints.r------------------------I Send Coupon with 3d In Stamps for FREE SAMPLE I

I EVACOSAL I
I NAME II "............. I
I ADDRESS .•..•••..............•...•....•...•.•..... ,............. I
I , :.. I
I ELEPHA!IIT DRUG COMPANY LTD., I
I • P.O. Box 2584, JOhannesburg, Dept. BW 9------------------------~

-TRADE ENQUIRIES-
Cap_e Town, Durban, Kimberley, East London

Salisbury, Bulawayo, Port Elizabeth '
Bloemfontein, ,

LENNON LIMITED.

\,

ELEPHANT
DRUG CO.•
LIMITED

Transvaal

KbEARCH THA :_

II Brushing Teeth Right After Eating with

.COLGATE DENTAL CREAM
HELPS 51 PTOOTHDECAY!"

Size 1/6
Gaint Size 2/3

(,OT G >\TF:-PAI,MOT.lVE-PEET, LTD
.__....... _.....-........ .._-...--!' .............._.
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Sets'oants'o sena .se bonts'a basupisi ba bang ba Temo ba Lekala la Litaba tsa ba Bats'o sebokeng
se neng se le Pretoria haufinyane. Ke komiti e kholo ea Mokhatlo on Ealemi. Banna bana ba fumane
thuto e khethehlleng tse.eng tsa sejoale-joale tsa temo 'me ke basupisi lc balaoli ba bo-ra-rnapolasi ba
Ma-Af'rika po lasing tse fapancng tsa Trust.

Ho tloha ho le lets'ehali ho isn ho le letona ke: C. M. Phatudi ('I'hnbina). E. K. Gaboutloelo«
. (~am~anskraal), N. Ntlcane (Ha rnmanskraal), J. A Parkies (Zebcdiela), J. T. Ngaki (Lady Frere--
Ciskei ) F. Mageza (Thabina),

Raporc,to Ise Tsoang lltere eng le Mahaeng
~a ~OIaNGQELENI:

Khoe1ing ena e fetileng pula ha
ekaba ea na hantla hoo e ka bole-
loang e Iekanc, Se£ako se ile sa na
libakong tse lmg mona seterekenu
'me sa senya irjalo tse neng Ii se li
metse. Sejalo se seng se set1e ha-
holo lijalorig ke sa poone setere-
keng sena.

Liphoofolo li khots'e han tie ha-
holo. 'I'hekise.sano e ntseng e ike-
tsetsoa ke bathe mahareng a bo
ramavenkele Ie hona ho ithekise-
tsana e Ie bona, e ntle haholo, Li-
maraka li ntse li rekisa Iijalo ha-
ntle, 'me ba:no ba rekis~ng boea
ba linku bona ba fum ana theko e
ntle limarakeng tsa boea,

Mohla la 22 ie la 23 khoeling ea
Phupjane, se:emong sona ~ena, ho
tla be ho ena Ie shou mane Libode,
'me batho Ie sechaba sohle se
khothaletsoa ho tla shoung eo ho
tla ka lin tho tseo ho ka bonts'oang
hre mesebetsi ea bona e fapaneng
e metle.

Khe~hQ Ea Ramotse
Mohla la pele khoeling ea 'Mesa

Komishenara oa Butala 0 ne a me-
mile pitso mane Godini malebana
Ie khetho ea motho ea 10kelang ho
ba Ramotese oa sebaka. Ho ile ha
khethoa Mqanduli Simokohvana.
Mohla la 8 khoeling ea Hlakubele
ke ha ho bellO a ho ba ho tiisoa
Morenana Sevmour Ndumzo bore-
naneng ba seoaka sa Mazangwa.

Tleleniki e mona Ngqeleni e
n~se e tsocla pele ho etselsa se-
chaba tnulln Ie mo!em!) 0 mohOlo
metseng Ie libakeng tsohle tse e
lika-likel:tscng, Casebctsi ba
mekoaqo ba se ba ntse ba kata
Ie ho lokis .. Ij' sela tse ileng tsa
batla Ii senye!1a,
Leponesa A. Mketo 0 isitsoe

koana Elliotdale muhla la p~le
khoeling ea 'Mesa, 'me sebaka sa
hae se nkiloe ke Leponesa H. M.
akobi oa ElliJtdale.

Mohla la 30 Hlakubele ho ne ho
ena Ie seboka sa Marena Ie mare-
nana se neng se phuthehetsoe ka
bongata bo boholo. Komishenara
oa Batala a bolella sechaba seo se
neng se phuthehile moo hore ma-
tsatsinyaneng a tlang ho tla tla
etsoa palo ea Sechaba hona khoe-
ling ea Motseanong.
CALA:

Ho ile ha na 2.29 inches khoeling
ea Hlakubele. Naha ea khahleha.

Liphoofolo. Ii kho:s'e hantle ha-
holo. Ho ile ha eba Ie fantisi e ntle
haholo mohla la 15 Hlakubele Ho
ile ha tlisoa likhomo tse 217 fanti-
sing ena, ha rekoa tse 146 ka che-

ete e £2978. 7. 6. Ka kakaretso
khorno le khomo ho ka thoe e ne
e lekana Ie £19. 3. 4., ha khorno e
Iurnancng theko e kholo e ile ea
rekoa ka £28, 15. O.

Ka la 6 'Mesa no lle ha hloka-
hala Mac, d. Tyalit, eo e neng
e Ie setho sa Lekhotla la Sete-
reke mona Xalanga.

KIMBERLEY:
Papali ea liteisi e bapaloa haholo

mona. Mehla la 13 'Mesa holong
ho ne ho tletse ha ho bapala ba
tsoang Griqualand West. Ba ileng
ba hlola lipapaling tseo ke J.
Pholofolo (Gnat Weight): Leslie
Jantjies '(Sp!der); P. Motaung
(Paper); 1. Manong (Flyweight);
J. Riet (Featherweight). Bana e
ne e Ie ba banyenyane. Ho ha ba-
11010 e ne e Ie Mac Moraladi (Fly-
weight); Daves Ledwaba (Feath-
er); D, Maranda (Li~ht); J. Di-
hemo (Welter); S. Sithole (Light
Heavy).

Papali Ea Bolo
Methaka ea bolo e tla qala pa-

pali ea eon a haufi. Ho hopoloa hore
sele'Tlong sen a ho tla ba Ie lihlopha
tse robeli tsa bolo.

Morero oa kaho ea maUo a
ahoang ke basebets' Ie likitiri
tsa ba:110 ba bats'o 0 tsoela pele
hantle. Ho IItsc flO bonailala ka·
tleho Ie tso(;lo pele e ntle mose-
betsing ka lebaka la hobane ba·
sebetsi ba se ba n ~se ba tloaela
mosebctsi oa bona. Ba ha De
Beers Consoliltatetl Mines ba se
ba ntse ba ahela balliruoa ba
bona matto Ie sekompolase sa
bona.
Batho ba ft;monoang ho sebetsa

merafong ba sa lekane. Ba ha De
Beers ba boetse ba butse mokoti
oa khale 0 neng 0 se 0 sa sebetse
'Cbile ba ntse ba hiahloba hQre na
ca ke ke ba bo.'.a ba lok!sa 0 mong
haDe mane Kamfcrsdam. Ho bona-
haia hore ho tla boela ho batloa
hape batho ba sebetsang, Ho se ho
sebelitsoe ha!1010 ho e:setsa base-
betsi lintho tse ngata tsa boiketlo
merafong.

Ho ile ha eba Ie phuheho e kholo
e ntlehali mona mo:seng oa koano
moo ho neng ho lokisetsoa Mokotla
Ie Sethabathaba sa Mendi ka la 25
lIla kola.
ESHOWE:
Ho nele pula e ka etsang 2.96

inches khoe~ing ea Pherekhong.
Hlakola 1.9 inches, Hlakubele ha
na 2.01 inche_' e leng pula e foko-

THROUGH
COLLEGE

Raise your earnings. easily and quickly. by
studying with the Lyceum College_ As an
Educated man YOU will occupy the good
positions with bigger salaries and benefits,
Start earning to-day_

COURSES OFFERED BY THE LC.C.
Standards V, VI, VH, VIII (N.J.C.). X (N.S.C.), Matriculation. National Dip!oma in Commerce.
Aa:rfcultural Diploma. Lower Diploma in Bantu Studies, Taafbond Exams,
Bookkeeping. Accountancy. Business Methods ilnd Commerce, Shorthand, Typewriting, Com-
pany law, Mercantile law, Secretarial Practice.
Afrikaans for Beginners, English for Beginners, latin. Journalism and Short Story Writing,
Know Your Car (Mechanics for the Layman), S.A. Na~lve law. Native Administration, Cantu
Lan,uages, Southern and Northern Sotho, Zulu, Xhosa, Tswana. Physiology and Hygiene
Social Anthropology and Professional courses.----------------------

COUPON BELOW AND POST IT TO:
The Secretary, Lyceum College. P.O. Box 5-482, Johannesbur:.

Standard passed Course interested In _

NAME __

BA ITHUTi\ HO EPA 'BA ~MUSOLE BOII(ETLO
NTSE B·A LE KA HAE BA SECHABA

..

You will earn only a
little money if you
are tired. But if you
are strong, and your nerves
are good, and you are filled
with life, then you will earn
more money. The way to be
strong is to take Phosferine. It feeds your nerves. It quickly
puts back the strength that you use in your work. Phos-

ferine will make you a King among the
African workers. Soon the master will say
of you, "He is a good boy. He works well.

He is strong." Then you will earn
more money. Don't wait. Buy some
Phosferine from the Chemist or the
Storekeeper. Take some every day. It
will make you feel better and stronger
very quickly. •

(3)
Kamorao tlore Mr. Corner, Komisitenara oa Maritzburg, a bulsane

Ie batlho ba ha Morena David Dlamini mane Umzumbi, Morena a
I(opa Mr. Ritz 1!l0 etso puo.

Malsatsing a fetileng ana re balile tlas'a hlooho ena moo ho
buuoang ka lintho tse ling tse nga ta malebana Ie thuso e etsoang ke
'Muso sechabeng. Re bone Ie hore 'Muso 0 sebetsa han tie ha eba ba-
sebeletsi ba oona ba tseba mosebe tsi hantte, Chelete e ngata e ee e
lokele ho sebelisoa linthong ts ka ng tsa ho fumanela batho ba ba-
ngata seo ba se noang se kang me tsi.

Ha metsi a ne a ka ba sio ho ka
be ho sena literopohali tsena tse
kholo Ie mesebetsi e meholo. Ho-
mme ho tla utloisisoa hore ha ho
ka ha Iatoa metsi sebakeng se hole
a tlisoa haufi le bathe ho tla tla-
-nella horc ho sebetsoc ka matla Ie
ka boiteko ba sebele.

Le teng e ka 'na caba ke hona ho
thetsa motho a bile a ntse a tseba
'iore ha ho joalo. ke here tabeng e
cang ea hore bophelo ba kajeno bo
'samaea le mathata a mangata ho
[eta ba matsatsi a fctilcng.
Naha ea South Africa matsatsa.

neng a fetileng, e 'nile ea bonts'a
ho leka ho hola le ho atIeha litse-
Ieng tse ling tse Icbisang mesebe-
tsing ea matsoho homme hona ho
supa feela hore bathe ba bangata
ba sc ba qalile ho tloha Iibakong
tsc ling ho tla tla aha litoropong
homme palo ea bona e se e le nga-
ta hoo ho leng thata ho ba ahela
metse.

LINAHENG TSE LING

Ntho ena e se e etsahetse le lina-
heng tse ling tse nang le mesebe-
tsi ca matsoho. Empa mehlcng ea
khalo, 'muso 0 nc 0 sa tsotclle ho
sirclctsa lits'oanelo tsa basebetsi.
Kajeno Iitaba li Iapanc, 'Muso 0
hlokomela boiketlo ba basebetsi
kn ho Iaela hore ba sebetse !ihora
tsc itseng, ba Iifshoe ha ba ile pho-
molong. ba be ba lefshoe ha ba
hlahile kotsi mosebetsing.

Rc ka mpa ra re puso ea ka-
jeno o ntte pel'a sechana. Re ka
ba ra re ene eka ts'oanelo ena e
ka 'na ea nts'etsoa pele, cmpa
hore ha e eo ho re I(a ke ra cho.
'Muso 0 hlomppha lithato tsa mo.
tho ka mong.
Ke bathe ba sene ba kac ba tsa-

bang hore ba lokela ho sebeletsa
'muso leha nako e 'ngoo a ce a e-
lse joalo a sa hlokomela hore 0
ntse a phetha ts'oanclo ca hac. Ha
re rcnq: Ha motho a Ie teropong 0
marncla melao ea hoe tsamaea se-
tcratcng. Ha motho a sa ctsc
ioalo. rc ka oeloa kc tsietsi ea rna-
"lomola. Taba ke hore batho ba
fsamaeang Iitseleng le mebileng
ba ne ba tla sitiseha, hositana le
tsona limotorokara.
Batho ba bangata ba hlokomela

taba cna, ka hona ba hlonepha
melao. Empa lo teng ho na lc ba
bang ba ikakasang. Ba its'clela
Ieela le moo ho sa lurnelloang 'me
e re ha motho a khanna kcloi a
jahe feela a sa hopole hore hana
tsela ke ntho ea bohle kaofela.
Batho ban a ba sa hlonepheng

melao ea 'Muso ke batho ba itso-
kotsang ba bileng ba tellang Ie se-
chaba sohle. Motho ea sa lefeng
khafa nako e telele Ie eena 0 qhe·
kella ba bang hobane molemo oa
tsa khafa oona 0 ntse a 0 latsoa.
Ke hantle hore motho a ke a ts'e-

pahale male ban a Ie ho lefa Iekhe-
tho. ,

Ntho e 'ngoe ea bohlokoa ke
hore motho a ke a hlonephe me-
lao, Hona Ie hona ho tla thusa
sechaba. Ke mosebetsi 0 mong
oa motonana sechabeng Ie 'Mu-
song ho hore ho bonoe ho hlom·
phsoa molao hobane motho e
mong Ie e mong a ka oela ko-
tsing.

Re ka khutlelang mehIeng cIa ea
Iifaqane. Ntho e 'ngq<: ea bohlokoa
ke hw:e r.e lel{eng ho iphumanela
nete linthong tsohle e Ie rona. Na-
kong e 'ngoe litaba li ee E tlatsue
hohle ke batho e Ie ho. bet Icka ho
bueHa ithato tsa bona feela. Leha
!itaba tsena Ii atisa hore e se be
'nete empa ke tsona tse kotsi ha-
holo. HLlcta re ne re ka leka ho
iphumanela e Ie rona hore na 'nete
e teng litabeng tseo tsa bo-ba-re, e
ne e tla ba re sebetsa joalo ka ba-
tho ba 'nete.
Hangata lelapa e ee e ke 'muso-

ana 0 monyenyane. 'Muso ho ka
thoe ke malapa a mangata.

BATHO BA 'NETE
Moo ho pheloang ka thabo Ie la-

peng, ho tla fumanoa hore bana ba
lelapa ke batho ba 'nete ha se li-
nokoanc. 'Nete ke hore linokoane
ha Ii phele hamonate. Monna ea
hlokomelang Ielapa Ia hae 0 phela
Ie lona ka khotso,
Ha bohle re ka tsamaisa malapa

a rona ke ts'oanelo, 'Muso Ie oona
o tla fetoha ntho e ntle haho10. Pe-
Ie re ka bona phatsa mahlong a ba
bang a re ke re talimisiseng ma-
hlonq a rona .. Ba bam~ata re ee re
sebetse ka thata ho hore re be re
fihle moo re lakatsang teng. Na ho
hore re fihle moo re lakatsang
teng ke ntho e thatahali hakaalo?

(Li tsoa serapeng sa 3)

Sebaka sa likcrcnyana tse itseng
se neng se lc mangope a ilcng a
helcha se ile sa terateloa sa ba sa
.engoa lifate. Ho ntse ho lokisetsoa
ho lenngoa ha lifate le ho cheka
neko.i c meiaro ca liliba mane
Riscfeng ea No. 17 ho Ickana ho
nosetsa matamo a mane a liphoo-
~o!o a song a chekiloc moo.

MQANDULI:

Khocling ea Hlakubcio h6 ile ha
na pula e entscng 2.41 inches. Hoa
ts'enisa horc Iijalo Ii tla ba ntle.
Likhorno Ii phela hantle 'me theko
~a .sona e nte haholo. Thcko ea
boca Ie rnatlalo e nUe haholo. Fo-
romane ea ba Temo e ntse e se-
betsa mane Mahlamvu Location.

Maeto A Komishenara
Komishenare 0 ile a chakela li-

baka tsena tse se.erekeng sena e
leng Kwaaiman, Hole-in-the Wall,
Nzulweni, Soffee Bay, Mbozisa,
Jixini, okolweni, Madwalcni, Da-
vabe. Xorana, Mabehana, Lower
Nenga, Crocodile Vlei.

Mr. L. G. Z. Mama eo e leng
Toloko e Kholo, 0 ntse a ts'oa-
retse Mr. S. C. Z. Mgwetyana ea
hlokahetseng, ha Mr. E. Luba-
ndo e leng mongoli e mocha oa
I;reko~o a qalile mosebetsi ka la
pele Hlakubele.

lan; haholo nakcng ena ea selemo,
ha mehla eba ho lebelloa pula c

OSFERI E
THE WORLD-FAMOUS TONIC

ngata haholo,
Lijalo

Lijalo Ii rr.pe haholo selemong
sena. a e le mona pula e ile cana
khoeling ea Ts'itoe ke hona Batala
ba bangata ba ileng ba qala ho
lema 'me ea re khoeling ea Hla-
kola ba senyehcloa harnpe ka li-
jalo tseo. Lijaio tse ling tse ileng
tsa jaloa e se e le morao Ii ile tsa
senyeha hampe hahoo. Ke masi-
ngoaneng a seng makae feela moo
ho ka 'nang ha kotuloa haeba Ie
~eng pula e ka ts'oha e ntse e e-na.

Ka lebaka la phiphithahali ea
liphoofolo ho ~Ie ha thibeloa hore
ho se be phoofol e kenang mona
ho tsoa sebakeng se seng Ie ho
hanela 'hore liphoofolo tse tsoang
kae kae Ii tie tiping ea koano.
Ke hobane ha'pe selemong sena
lefu Ie lena!; la likhomo Ie b;-
tsoang Re!fwa:er Ie Ie matla
haholo.

Mr. Ritz 0 tsoa ,",un"'o"

hlile mona a ena le lilemo tse 30.
o ne a ithute Se-Zulu ha e ntse e
le tichere sekolong sa Temo mane
Pevensy. Homme 0 ne a bua [oa-
loka Lekhooa Ie ithutileng puo eo
bukeng--a se qapollisa han tIe, a-
the ho Mazulu 0 ne a metha E-
mpa e re ka ha ke motho ea buang
butle, sechaba se ile sa mo utloisisa.
Mr. Ritz 0 ile a re:-
Metsoalle e ratehang, Ke mofih!i

naheng ena, ke tsoa naheng e nyane
ho feta tsohle koana Europe. Ha
e khoIo ho feta Lesotho kapa ha
e ea nona' ho Ie feta. Boho10 ba
naha eno bo is'oana Ie Lesotho fee-
1a ka litaba, maralla Ie mekhoala-
ba. Empa batho ba phelang naheng
ena ea heso ba lekana Ie ba phe-
lang Koloni Ie Natala hammoho,
linaha tsena tse peli Ii feta nahana
ea heso ha mash orne a mabeH ka
boholo empaneng.

~e ne xe iakatsa exa ca.no oana
ba koano, ba sa tsotelleng mphc
ena ea Molimo b ka ka ba chakela
haeso koana ba ea bona kamoo re
sehelisang mobu ka teng. Ha S€

hore ho sebelisoa feela sebakana
se seng Ie se seng, ebile ho etsoa
methatinyana matsoapong, hore
mobu 0 se ke oa nkoa ke likhoho-
lao Batho ba ratana Ie mobu oa na-
ea habo bona ka lerato Ie feiang ENGCOBO:
la mohlankana Ie kharebe.

Koana Switzerland, haeso, ba-
tho ba se ba chaea <ha!holo Ie
hona metlhating ena, haholo ma·
tsoapong a ka boroa a thaba tsa
teng. Ba lhlotse litsietsi tsa me·
kolumela Ie tse ling tse ngata.
'me mastoapo ana a lithaba ba a
tetola liklhoitihali.
Ba lema meroho teng Ie Iipalo

tse ling. Moo e neng e Ie mahoa-
tata ba fetotse hoa rateha. Ho ne
ho e·na Ie libaka tse ling tse neng
Ii sena Ietho, eaba Ii ntse Ii il'o re-
keloa mobu thoko koana 0 ts'eloa
teng.

MARAKO A THIBELANG
Ho ile ha ahoa marako 0 thibe

lang naha ho se senyehe ha etsoa
Ie methati. Haho moo ho kileng ha
ba ha lesoa hore ho senyehe: se-
bakana se seng Ie 5e seng se ka e-
tsang inche Ie inche sa sebelisoa.
Joale libakeng tse ling ha10fo ea
se kotutsoeng ts'ingoaneng e e-
tsang liekere tse supileng ea ph eli-
sa lelapa la batho ba supileng.

Mahareng a khoeIi ena ho ile ha
na pula e ntle, kamorao ho hore
ho ne ho ornplIe hanyenyane ho
batla ho khat1.Jatsa lipoone tse neng
Ii chakatsa. Ho ile ha na pula e
etsang 2.7 inches.
Leha lijalo Ii ile tsa tsoaroa ke

komello mathoasong a khoe!i ea
Hlakube1e, haho phetoho e kholo
joalka ha h ne ho bole10e pele. Ho
ntse ho lebeletsoe hore kotulo e
tla 'ne e be nte. Liphoofolo tsona
Ii khots'e han tIe Ie lifantisi ha li
e-s'o be teng koano.

Ts'enyo e entsoe tera~eng e
Cwecweni moo ho ntseng ho
ntlafatsoa na11a 'me tab a eo e
ntse e hlahfobjoa. Maqosa a Ko·
mit; a ile a tellana Ie Molula-
Setulo oa Lekhotla la Setereke
malebana Ie Shou e tla ba mane
moo ho ts'oareloang IisllOU ka
mehla mohla la 6 Ie ka 7 Phup·
jane. Komiti ea lishou e ntse e
tsoela pele ho etsa litok;so tse
ntle.
Taba ea terata ea ha Cwecweni

e ntse e hlahlobjoa ka matla. Le-
khotla la koano la Setereke Ie re-
kile terekere e n.le e rekoang ka
chelete e ka bang £1.300. Mochini
ona 0 sebetsa Iitseleng tsa ba Le-
poka 'me ke mochini 0 tehiloeng
ka bohlale bo tsotisang.

Mong. W. Z Ndamase, mongoli
oa ba Lepoka 0 isitsoe koana Um-
tata ho tloha mona, 'me sebaka sa
hae se nkiloe ke E. W. Tshiki ea
tsoang koana Umtata.

Mohla phllLheho ea mehla eo
'Masetarata oa Setereke sen a a
een!l' a be teng ho eona, 0 ile a
phatlalatsa a kopa marena hore ka
letsatsi le'itseng, 1etsatsi leo ka
lona e tla be:1g Ie shou marena,
marenana Ie sechaba ba mpe ba
Ie ka bongata, Ie hona e re ba tlile
joalo ba be ba kenye matsoho
mosebetsing 00,

Likhomo tse fulang naheng tse
sa behoeng hanUe Ii se Ii fokola
haholo e sa Ie joale tjena, tsena ke
tse koana 1ihlabeng, empa likhomo
tse libakeng tse tlaase li khots'e
hantle. Hoa JJyahamisa ha motho
a talimela litCiLa mariheng. Ho bile
hoa bonahala hore selemong sella
batho ba tla senyeheloa haho10 ke
liphoofolo tsa bona.
Thekiso ea likhomo e neng e Ie

mane Cross Roads e ne e ena Ie
likhomo tse ngata haholo tseo ba-
tho ba bats'o ua neng ba Ii tlisitse,
leha ho bile lla koaloa.litanka tse
'ne ka lebaka la feberu ea lefu Ie
len'~ In likhomo e hlahang mabo-
pong a bochabea a 1eoatle,

Batho ba ntse ba kopa hore ba
fumants'oe litsela tseo ka tsona ba
ka tsebang ho ithekisetsa Iiphoo-
folo :sa bona habonolo, Ie hore ho
be Ie fantisi e itseng mane Cross
Roads, hoo ha lokisetsoa hore ho
tla etsoa khoeling eona e hlahla-
mang ena Ie hore ho be ho be Ie
fantisi e 'ngoe hape mane Middle-
drift.

KE 'NETE

Ke 'nete hore naha e haella ba-
tho ba bakaaIo. Empa batho ba
haeso konna ha ba ke ba kopa ho
fuoa naha joaloka' luna. Ba ka e
kopa ho mang? Litabeng (sa batho
ba he so tsa khale Iilemonq tse
2,000 tse ileng, ho ne ho hlokome-
loe hore naha ea fokola, eaba ho
lumeloa hore ere ka ha secha ba s(;'
tletlse bahlabani Ie matsoelo-pele
ho fcta ba bang naheng ea Europe

ba iphumana ba lokeloa ke naha e
ngata, ba re ba tla loana hore ba
hape naha.

Me'lsoalle eame e rate hang, ha
Ie hopola batho baa ba lulang li-
thabeng ba ka etsa eng ha ba ka
ba tibIa ba fuoa naha ee ea Ion a e
senyehileng?

Sea ba ka se etsang Ie Iona Ie
ka se etsa, haeba feela Ie ena Ie Ie-
rato Ie lekanang Ie la bona mo-
bung. Motho ea ~ebelisang mobu,
o 0 talima e Ie nthoana ea bohla-
koa e kang gauta Ie 1ehlakoe la
bohloko aeo a loke1ang ho e sirele-
tsa hore e se senyehele moloko 0
!lang, e lokelang ho fete1a ho 00-
na e ntse e phethahetse ka ho
tlala e sen a sepha.
Batho ba nang Ie lerato la sebe1e

ba ee ba itelle ho boloka letlotlo
Ie naha ea bona hore Ie se jeoe la
kenoa ke lits'oe1e Ie mafome, la
tla la tsoha Ie ba phonyoha.

Ha motho a tsamaea ka litse-
lana tse eang merung ea naha
ea heso, mollho 0 atisa ho fumana
ho ngotsoe ho itsoe: "Moru ona
ke oa Molimo, uena u khebhiloe
!hoba Molisana oa 'ona, e seng
Mosenyi;" tsena Ii tumanoa koa-
na haeso.

DO YOUR SHOPPING BY MAIL OR C.O.D.

Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

GU ITARS, GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.
RF.PATR~ A RPF.CTALI'1'Y

Satisfaction Guaranteed
305 MARSHALL STREET, dEPPE, dOHANNEc;RURC

Eaba banna ba ea hlomela ba
frtuhela Fora empa ba hloloa ke
Morena e mong oa Roma, Caesar,
,homme ba batla ba telisoa tuu.
BaNto ba ileng ba boea e Ie ma·
hlatsipa ba boela naheng ea bo-
na eaba ha ba sa boela ba tutu·
Iha hape, ba rera hore joale ba
sebetse ka matla ho fumana seo
ba ka ip.humanelang sona mo·
bung.
Lilemong tse !ikete tse peli se-

chaba sa heso sa sebetsa ka thata
sa ho!isa naha ea eba Ie leruo. Ha
ke sa rate ho qala bohata nka ba
ka re sechaba sa heso se tsebjoa
e Ie se seng se ruileng haho10 le-
fats'eng, hobane se ne se sa futu-
se futuhela mathata Ie litsietsi tsa
hele Iinaha tse ling, se ne se mpa
bothata ba naha, sa lokisa mehloli
Ie ho sireletsa metsi Ie ho thibela
mello ho senya naha, 'me naha eo
eo e majoe-majoe ea fetoha naha
e ntle. Batho ba haeso ba ka rut a
batho ba koano mokhoa oa ho ba-
balla mobu oa naha, kea tiisa.

o MOBE 0 OTILE
Mobu oa naha ea heso 0 mobe

ebile 0 otile. Ha motho a na 1('
ts'ingoana e kang eane e senye-
hileng e holim'a noka, eo ke bo·
nang eka e na Ie liekere tse ]p-
shome feela, hothoe motho eo 0
ruile. Ts'imo eo e ka fepa eena
hammoho Ie 1elapa Ia hae, ea ba
ea mo sihela hoo a ka ho reki-
sang.

Empa fie, flaeso koana ho phe·
loa ka mosebetsi kamehla Ie ka
nako tsOO1le, Ie hona ho Icbele·
tsoe hore motho a rate naha, Ie
lofats'e. Bop,helo ba mot,ho ea
Icmang bo mobung ho ts'oana
t~ela Ie ba metso ea lijalo tsa
hae, ka hona tla a sa ele taba
ena seli, :flo t1a ts'oana feela leha
a ka ipolaea hammoho Ie ban a
ba hae. Ho lem'a mobu ke ntho
ea ton ana ho ee.na, batho ba tse-
ba tlore mosebetsi oa tlae ke mo-
sebetsl oa 'nete, e sen 0 mo ke-
nyetsang chelete feela.

Ntho Tse Rekisoang

Batho ba Bats'o ba hloka lintho
tse ngata tseo ba li rekisang ha
ese meroho e tsoang !ijareteng tse
nosetsoang feela. Molao oa motse
oa koano 0 hane~se ho hore batho
oa tsamaee ba ntse ba rekisa me-
roho feela literateng, 'me ho Ie-
belloa hore ~Iaraka oa Kwa Mondi
o ka 'na oa tsamaisoa ke ba 'Muso.

Ba Mokhatlo oa L;shou ba na
Ie chelete e setseng ka:hoko e
ctsang '£60 eo ka eon a ba tlang
ho etsa mokete oa shou mariha.
Morena Ep~raim Ndwandwa 0

khethiloe ho ba morena oa ba ha
lVIaKolweni sechaba sa ha Kwa
Mondi, ho tloha mohla 1a 19 'Mesa,
1951. 0 hlahlamile morena Kalwin
Zungu, ea ileng a hlokahala ka la
12 Loe~se.

(Li tsoela serapeng sa 6)

1I,liiillll!ll!lUllllall:I'llIiIIla;JiIlIIl!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~1II11J1II1II1!1IJ1l1l1l11ll11llIin Ke mang ea ka hanye~sang horf
Motimo 0 beiIe motho hoba moli-
sana oa lintho tsohle, ho sitana Ie
hona moo South Africa? Nn lona
batho ba Bats'o Ie phetha ts'oanelv
ea Iona bolisaneng boo Mo!imo a
Ie behileng bona linthong tsee tse
hloliloeng?

Haeba ha ho joaloka ha ke bole-
la, ha re ke re inyakureleng' 'me
re qalelleng hape ho tsamaea ka
tsela ea teng, hobane ke re motho
ea sa hlokomeleng ts'imo ea hac.
o otloa ka kotlo e bohloko ho fela
kotlo isohle he 'neng Ii otle mo-
tho? 0 tla ja eng, eo a e fumanang
kae? Kapa hona ha sechaba se 52
tsotelle mobu oa masimo a sona
se tla ja eng?

Ho hore a qete tsena he, Mr
Ritz a lula fats'e, 'me Mor('na a me>
leboha a ba a mo lebohe1a puon_7
eo ea hae e khothaleWseng secha-
ba ho rata mohu, 'me eaba 0 bulela
pitso ho etsa !ipuo kamoo e ka
bang Ie hona.

ONLY How to earn
12/-

Monthly MORE MONEY

This 6ft. 'X 2:t. bC'dsetlee is supplied
.(lllJplLte with mattress. cushions and
,nlm,ce, upholstered in quality mate·
rial Fitted with anti-sag springs and
the back can be dropped.

Write for our big Free lIluslrated
Catalogue (B.W.) and particulars of
Jur g~nerous commission scheme tt
P O. Box 2553 Cape Town.

AS!, ['on DETAILS OF OUR

"AIL ORDER AFRICAN BURSARY

?naif (}Nfue
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(Ply.) LIQ.

1',0, Box 2553 - CAPE TOWN.

liqUid or Tablets from all Chemists and Stores

Distributors;
). C. ENO (SA) Ltd .• P.O. Box 1052. Cape Town.
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They're a
smart
family

They all wear
TENDERFOOT

(I) Tenderfoot improved rubbea soled
shoes; in all sizes. Children's sizes too!

(2) Tenderfoot champion "hard court'
tennis shoes-the most comfortable
and long-lasting tennis shoes you
can buy.

~~~~(3) Colourful Tenderfoot canvas boots in
r:Ii striking two-colour effects-

Blue and yellow
Black and red
Green and brown

as well as plain Blacks, Browns and
Whites.

TE DERFOOT
CANVAS FOOTWEAR
You can get Tenderfoot canvas footwear
from 01/ shoe stores and good general
dealers.

~-:-'-----,,-

Your Skin Reveals Your
Natural Beauty

At this time 01 the year. dry skin
on face and hands calls for daily

care with
Clyco-Lemon

WINTER CREAM.
The non-greasy emollient.

Works wonders with dry skin.
For a Glamorous Complexion

Gtyco·Lemon
VANISHING CREAM

Power Base.-----
For Ntght Use
GlycQ·Cream

COLD CREAM.
Cleansing and Soothing.

From all Chemist and stores.
In two stzes.

CONTROLLED PRICES:1/9 EaC/1. Large size 2/9
Sterling value.

! Wholesale only rrom The S White Manl.etuTing Co. (Pty.). Ltd.,
I P O. Box 3850. Johannesburg
.is ..

20/-
MONTHLY

=

I
I~~~~~~~
\v ill Buy 'I'his Very Xeat &

Serviccable
a-Piece Bedroom Suite.

Beds to 'Match Can lie
Supplied

Write for Free
Catalogue.

THE ALBERT FURNISHING CO., LTD.
74 MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C. P.

A TORCH CAN
MAKE BRIGHT
LIGHT ONLY
WHEN IT HAS

A GOOD
BATTERY

Without a battery, your
torch cannot make light,
but with Eveready Bat-
teries It will always
live you bright light
to help you every night:
Eveready Batteries are always Itrong and
fresh because they are mad. In South
Africa. They cost very little but last many
weeks. Stores have many of them so you
need never be without a bright torch.

It win h.lp JOII to ...
_ frono die tank

-ad ... Ill...

Manufactured by
EVEREADY SOUTH AFRICA LTD.

P.O. Box 401, Port Elizabeth

ALWAYS USE EVEREADY
TORCHES AND BULBS TOO
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Griqualand West Bantu Boxing
Championships

Sunday April 15. was a red-letter
day at Roberts Heights for the

Off" · I soccer fans. The Black Jacks F. CICla S. of Atteridgeville, one of the lead-
ing teams in Pretoria, visitec
Roberts Heights with its three
divisions to play against Roberts
Heights combined.
. The first match was stiff, both
SIdes showing good soccer. 1:
~n~ed 7-2 in favour of Robert.
Heights, The second match was
not mteresting because of the rain
Half of the match was played in
the ram. The Black Jacks were
superior in this game from the
beginning to the end. It ended
')-3 in favour of the Black Jacks
The match of the day was at 4

p.m, Roberts Heights scored two
goals in succession. the other
oe~ng a penalty. The Jacks replied
brilliantly WIth 4 goals in sue
cession leading 4-2 at half time.
Tnis match ended 5-4 in favour
of Heights.

The Iollowing represe,nted
Roberts Heights combined:"':'" S
V,bonde. M. Seabi, D. Mogale, H
Mamosebo D. Dithane, S. Mokone
S. Mhlanga (captain), A. Mataba·
ne, D. Marurno, M. Taye. D. Ramo-
shaba (goal-keeper). -So Mbonde

The Gri(lualand West Bantu
Amateur Boxing Association
staged its first championships in
the Abantu Batho Hall, Kimberley
on Friday April 13.
The first fight, gnatweigths

division, between J. Pholofolo (70)
and J. Morweng (671) was lively
but unscientific. Pholofolo out-
pointed his opponent. In the
spiderweight division, G. Frede-
ricks with a barrage of straight
lefts. kept L. Jantjies at arms
length. Jant iies. however, managed
to outpoint Fredericks.
The paperweight division bout

was between two brothers P. Mo-
taung (8-1:) and I. Motaung (85).
This was a spirited bout and re-
sulted in the younger Motaung de-
cisevely outpointing the elder
brother. .
The junior flyweight bout be-

tween I. Manong (92) and P. Pico
(94) was well fought. Manong con-
tinually got !his target with solid
jabs and overarm lefts. The last
junior bout, featherweight, was.an
impressive display of fisticuffs
when J. Riet (a short and stalky
boxer) puzzled in the first two
boy) kept W. Moipolayi ( aplui:ky
rounds with Ihis upredictable left
hooks and jabs, proving again the
natural advantages that a soutlh
paw apparently nas over the
normal stanced boxer. Riet, in
addition to his powerful punching,
crouched low enough to keep out
of the way of Moipolayi's straight
lefts and rights. This was a de-
cisive points victory for Riet.

Seniors:
Thrilling is the word for the

bout between "Wild Cat" Mac.
Moraladi (lID) and S. Seekoei
(110) of the flyweight division.
Wild Cat. a polished boxer, kept
Seekoei backpedaling with his
heavy left and floored him thrice
to the canvas for no count. Sekoei
lost balance repeatedly and just

Mpisane Football
Mpisane Football Club, founded

.n 1941 by Mr. S. F. M. Thulasizwe
Nxumalo (life president), is
naking headway at Bushbuck-
ridge district. Since 1948, the club
s under the personal management
rf Mr. H. Dhlarnini, and has sue-
zessfully played with the follow-
.ng local clubs: Bushbuckridge,
I'sakane, Wisane, Songeni, Ms-
jwagwaza, Timbavati and Madre-
nbeni.
The progress of the club is due

to untiring co-operation and en-
:ourngement of the local school
orincipal. Mr. Masiya, The club

B BFA
The Tenth Annual General

Meeting of the Brakpan Bantu
Football Association was held on
'vlarch 18. 1951 and the following
were elected office bearers for the
current year: A. Nhlapo (Presi-
dent), S. Sehumi (re-elected vice
president), C. P. Mothoana (gen.
secretary re-elected), J. Nunwana
(ass. gen. secretary), S. Ndzima-
nde (rec. secretary), D. D. Magu-
dulela (treasurer re-elected). F. T.
Masemola (life president).
Patrons: Mayor W. J. Ebertson,

Dr. H. Bloomberg, Dr. Mansewitz.
Dr. V. Ash, Cr. Thomas, Cr. Dis-
Iontein, Mr. J. Wilson, Mr. A.
Mandy, Mr. E. Wallance, Mr. S.
H. Mbambo, ·Mr. E. Tlou. (Cap-
tain), Pretorious (S.A.P. B'pan).
The Sub-Committees were elec-

ted on April 1. by the Executive
Committee. Protest Com: Mr. S.
Sehumj vice pres. (chairman), T.
R. Mabitsela, C. E. Mitsi. J. Nka-
binde, J. Masenya, B. Kelekete,
G. Nhlapo.

TSIETSI d

tsa mahlaba!

S OA 'S
E BOLAEA

BOHLOKO KAPELEI

Sebelisa
SLOAN'S

Utloang bohloko-
moo U k
Ka motsotsoana feela a
morao bohloko bo lie.

bakeng sa MAHLOKO A
MESIFA LE HO OPA.

SETLOLO SA SLOAN'S.
MOTSOAKO OA SLOAN'S.

-----------------------Sl~

LION
BLOOD TONIC

Nol~
HAS HELPED
THOUSA="DS o-

managed to save himself from
a knockout that would have been
a certainty had the gong not
saved him.

The senior bantamweight divi-
sion was packed with speed and
action from Nle start. M. Ntsiko
(118) outclassed S. Mohale (117) in
ringcraft and well aimed and
timed blows. The featherweight
title was won by Dayes Ledwaba
(120). Oayes kept P. Baadjie (120)
worried. His footwork and punch-
ing were perfect. Oayes lacked
sting in his blows but was very
aggressive though inclined to slip
up in !his body punching.

In the lightweight division, D.
Maranda (136) knocked out J.
Williams (136) in the first few
seconds of the first round.

In the welterweight division J
Dihemo (145) set the pace with a
barrage of straight rights and lefts
to his opponent's face. A. Samson
(147) lost t!iP first round but in
the second round of this fast fight
he retaliated with damaging left
hooks delivered with all the force
he could master. Dihemo outpoint-
ed Samson.
The light heavyweight between

S. Sithole and Pat Plaatjie was
unusually hst and thrilling. Plaa-
tjie, the shorter of the two
punched a way for all he was
worth at Sithole's solar plexus but
to no avail. Sithole floored Plaa-
tjie thrice. Sithole, though per-
haps the clumsier and decidedly
less unscient ific and unorthodox
of the two, managed ? points
victory over Plaatjie.
The successful boxers will each

be awarded a merit certificate
during the course of another fort-
night at a special function when
it is hoped, floating trophies will
be given. The J. H. J. Jordaan
Trophy for the club with the
most points is jointly held by DE
Wild Cat and St. Boniface Golder,
Glove Boxing Clubs.

anaemic
strength to
Famous for r emoving the causes or
bad blood. rheumatism. stiff joints.
swellings. bladder weakness. sores
boils. Cleans kidneys and bladder-
you will pass green/blue urine.
If your Chemist or Store cannot
supply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12
send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-

TION, Box 295, East London.
Immediate delivery. Satisfaction as-
sured.

Sgt. E. P. ~~Uli (right) led his team to victory in a Municipal P;ice
sports compet~tlon recently. With him is Mr. J. Makhema and the Tro-
phy won by hiS team. (See story below). •

I like STORK!'. •

B.M.S.C~ TENNIS
RESULTS

POLICE
AGAIN

WoN.T.
WIN

For the WORST COUCH, get quick
relief with "l\t:ALTAR', the Wonder
Cough Cure. Send Postal Order 3i-
or 5/6 for LARGE sizePlaying superb tennis, in what

was easily the best match of the
afternoon, Solomon Itholeng the
hefty young Wilberforce te~cher,
was unlucky to lose against E.
September former Tvl. Coloured
and Bantu singles champion in
the senior division of the B.M.S.C.
championships, on Saturday April
28.

The Results were,
... A. division: G. Khomo beat L.
Agulhas 6-2. 6-3. E. September beat
S. Itholeng 2-6, 8-6. 7-5. M. Nhlapo
beat B: Matshaya 6-4, 6-4.
B. division: S. Malope lost to W.

Tshabalala 6-4, 5-7, 4-6. R. Zwakala
beat J. Martin 3-6, 6-3. 6-2. S. Thoa-
bala beat A. Ngwenya 6-1, 6-1. A.
Mafoko beat S. Mohale 4-6, 6-4, 6-1.
S. Thoabala beat his opponent 6-2
6-4. E. Buti beat N. Mogorosi 8-6'~~ ,

The Western Native Township
Munic;pal Police have won the
"Police Orill Competition" float-
ng trophy for the sixth time. They
won the competition in five suc-
cessive years (1941--45) after
which per;od it was won by
Waterval Compound, Orlando
Municipal Police, S.A.R. Police
(1948-50). It has now gone back
to Western Native Township after
five years.
The competition was held on

Friday, Aprrl 27 at the Bantu
Sports Ground. It is an annual
event open to all Municipal Po-
lice, S.A.R. Police, S.A. Police and
Traffic Inspectors in the J ohannes-
burg area.
The Tug-of-War competition

was won by the Waterval Com-
pound team for which they were
presented with a shield.
The trophies were presented by

the Mayor of Johannesburg Coun-
cillor C. F. Beckett, who al~o con-
gratulated winners and encourag-
ed losers to work harder to emu-
late their fellow competitors. He
was pleased by the discipline and
teamwork troops displayed.

SHOE REPAIRERS
Get all your requirements from us.

Fair Prices. -- Top Quality
Mail Orders Our Speciality.

P.O_ Box 154. -- Phone 22-7754

S.A. MERCANTILE CO. LTD.,
LEAmER and GRINDERY

MERCHANTS,
Silbro House - 225 Jeppe Street

JOHANNESBURG

tsoe, Moshoeshoe, N dzimande, Ma-
thba, Mabaso, Molefe, Simane,
\Mekgoe, Nkoana, Nkosi, Siloto,
lVlakgobeng, Molebedi and Kocha.

Club Reports
Progress

MORE AND QUICKER
SHAVES WITH 'PAL'

BLADES
because they're sharpened

like a barber's razor
DO AS M.LLlONS DO TO·DAY

plans to play Graskop and Pil-
grims Rest (Rainbows) this year
Office bearers for the season

are: Messrs E. Ukheyo, secretary'
J. M. Nxumalo, treasurer; A. H
Sambob, captain; H. Dhlamini
manager / chairman. Mpisane sport'
news will appear from time tr
time.-H. Dhlamtni

T.A.F:A: Officials
Following are the Transvaal

African Football Association offi-
cials elert"rj at the annual genera]
meeting held at the Bantu Sports
Club on Saturday April 21: Pre-
Ident 1" J. "iIOQlbeo,: vice Pre «

dent, H. H. Zibi; secretary, Dan R.
Twala: assistant secretary, 1. L.
Sangotsha; treasurer, L. C. Koza:
patron and life president, Mr. R:
G. Baloyi.

Board of Control: Monyane, Pu-

4 for 6d.
ONLY

'LI-
THE MODERN RAIOR BLADE

At any storekeeper

Heights
Matches

Roberts
Soccer

When those new teeth keep Baby
awake, Mother gives him Feluna
Teething Powders. They reduce Ihe
fever and relieve the pain. Soon,
Baby is fast asleep and happy ... all
his troubles forgotten!CiiILD'S~

COLDS ~
FELUNA

TEETHING POWDERS
are absolutely safe

Quickly relieved by rubbing Vicks
VapoRub on chest, throat and
back at bedtime. Eases breathing
"draws out" congestion, calm~

~n~VICKS
~ VAPoRuB ., all chemists and stores 1'-

4187·1_

"\ Trade Enquiries ... Iy to: '=l
.... HILL & MURRAY. LTD.

P.O. BOX 3070 JOHANNESBUtlG

~ ~."','1.,
.." ....-"

':..",;"J".

POTCHEFSTRO:QlM
RESULTS

Following are results of soccer
matches played at Potchefstroom
Bantu football ground on April 8:
All Blacks "B" beat M.C.C. "B"
2-1. The "A" divisions played a 1-1
draw.

All Blacks were represented by:
Slow Motion, Stormy Weather,
Uys; Ice and Sugar; Teachers'
Meeting; Englishman: Black Ma-
ria; Barble Gum; Tshabatshaba:
A.B.C.; Tony Red.-by L. Xaba.

ROKA KA MOCHINI
OA

SINGER
•

it always tastes nic:e-
STORK keeps me
strong and healthy!

o tumileng
HOPOLA-MOSEBETSI

OA

SINGER
o MOHOlO

Ba ha Singer ba ernetse ho u
thusa kamehla eohle! Litokiso
tsa bona le lits'epe tseo ba Ii
sebclisang ke tsona tsa •oete tsa
ha Singer.

I ~

baketa levenk elertg la ha
ingcr I~ hau i lc uena,
apa U ngolle hv: Bourne '"
0.• Ltd .• P.O. Box 118.

Cape Town.

•Sesotho S4
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THE PEOPLE'S COLUMNS
SUBSCRIPTION RATes: 1'!./- per

rear, 6/. six montbs 3/- tbree months.
Write to The Bant.. News A~ency
(Pty.) Ltd., It'.0. Bax 6663, Jobannes.
~arr.

MISCELLANEOUS
Wedding Cards, Party Cards,
Calendars. Receipt Books. Letterheads

Invoice Books etc.
Print with the Better Printers.

RAINBOW PRINTERS
P.O. Box 451,
GERMISTON.

937·x·26·~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~
IMPORTA~T NOTICE I

In order to as.'''' readers tbe ~
charre for Doml'&tic advertlse- $.
ments (Blrtbs, Murlages, Deatbs *
ete.) in tbese columns will now ~
be 14. per word, and the charre ~
for tr$de advertisements will b,; ~
ad. per word. Plel\se note that no i~
advertisement wlll bl' publlshed
unle .. cash, postal ,.rder or eheque .
is sent with tbe adverusenJent'l
All corre,pondencf to :- The
Advertisement Manarer, P.O. Box
6663, Johannesburr

~~~~~~~~~~~oc;.,..'

LISTEN!!

Bring the "Bantu World" to
EVERY home EVERY week
of the year. There's something
in it for EVERY member ot
the family.

. HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS
We have 10,000 pain of trouser.

in all sizes and colours, including
Gaberdine, Tropical, Worsteds Black
aud Blue serge. Send a Postal
Order for 31/6 with ;your name
and address, and you will receive II
pair of Maytex trousers. Max Lew
(Maytex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., IDA
Marke& Street, Johannesburr.

x·28·7~1

SITUATIONS VACANT

WHOLE AND PART TIME COMMIS.
SION AGENTS wanted in every dis.
trict of the Union both town and
country. Only persons with suitable
references need apply. Write to:
ANBAA, Box 5779, Johannesburg.

3573·x·2G·5 FOR SALE
A CONSIDERABLE number ot fully
paid up shares in tne Bantu Bu.
Service Limited, a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as
proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancefield Station, Jabavu and
Moroka Locations. as well as other
Locations. For further information
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. Box
1744, Johannesburg. T.C

City of K.imberley

VACANCY FOR AFRICAN NURSE

APPLICATIONS are invited for thc
position of African Nurse in the
Municipal Locations' Nursing Ser-
vices on the salary scale £192·10·
£242 plus Uniform Allowance of £8
per annum and temporary cost of
living allowance. The position
carries leave privileges of one month
per annum.

VACANT BUILDING PLOTS FOR
SALE, Lady Se1borne, price £350 per
plot. £150 deposit and balance on
terms. Apply P.O. Box 1089 Pretoria,
Phone 24871. T.C.

The successful applicant, who must
be registered with the S.A. Nursing
Council in Midwifery and General
and Surgical nursing must produce
a medical certificate of good health
and will be required to serve a pro-
bationary period of three months
and thereafter, if satisfactory. will
be permitted to join the Municipal
Pension and Gratuity Fund. The
possession of a Health Visitor's Cer-
tificate will be a recommendation.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
PROPERTIES for sale in ALEXAN·
DRA TOWNSHIP, ~VATON SMALL
FARMS TOWNSHIP and SOPHIA.
TOWN, and ELSEWHERE.
Easy terms can be arranged.
Apply MORRIS ALEXANDER,

HIRSCH and ADLER, 12/15, New
Kemsey Building Cor. Fox and
Joubert Streets, JOHANNESBURG
Telephone: 33·4101. F.N.·T.C

Applications, outwardly endorsed
"African Nurse" and stating age,
marital state and earliest date on
which duty can be assumed must
reach the undersigned not later than
Friday 18th May, 1951. - R.
HARTLEY MARRIOTT, Town Clerk.
Town Office Kimberley. 26th April.
1951. x·12.5

NATIVE TRADING STORE situated
in large Native area, approximately
8 miles from Pienaars River on
Marble Hall Railway Line. Excel·
lent opportunity for Native who
wishes to commence trading on his
own account. Price including Stocks,
Furniture and Fittings £5,000. Apply
Industrial Management Consultants
Ltd., P.O. Box 1206, Pretoria.

912·x·12·5

NGWANA·MOIIUBE SECONDARY
SCHOOL (Pormerfy l\fphahlele Sec.

School)
\vANTED.- Assistant teacher to
corrmence duties 31st July. 1951.
Must be competent to teach Afr i-
kaans and Ceography in J. C. and
Matr-iculation l:lasses. Gr.aduate pre-
ferred. Apply before 7th JUne to:
Administrative Organiser. Native
Education Private Bag. Potgieters-
rust.' 940·x·19·5

FOR SALE. One secondhand Buck
Wagon, 2l" Axles. 3" Tyres. Capa-
city 4 to 5 tons. Wheel Guards fitted.
£75. O. O.-at Kirkel's, 103 Commer-
cial Road, Maritzburg. x.1Z·5

DRIVERS WAJ\"TED.-Come to Ram's
School of Driving for better results
Fun hour Iessons. Apply: P.O. Box
2250, Johannesburg. 169 Market
Street. cor. Nuggct Sts. Call or
Phone between 1-2. Terms to suit
your poe kets.

QUALIFIED NURSE to take charge of
Bantu Infants Home. Salary accor-
ding to experience. Apply stating
age and full. particulars of ex-
perience. qualifications etc .. to The
Organtser. Bantu Child Welfare
Society, P.O. Box 154. Durban:

X·19·5

NOTICES
THIS SERVES to give notice to my
husband AMOS GADISE last seen
in Ladybrand, that unless he returns
to me DORA GADISE (born
Mocumil at No. 2445. Orlando East,
on or before the 5th June, 1951, I
will institute divorce proceedings
against him. 931·x·19·5

DON'1' illst watch the Bantu World
grow. Help it grow yourself.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF MEETING.
LS 50/51

IN THE MATTER BETWEEN:- ABE
CHAITOWITZ, Plaintiff; and JERE·
LVlIAHGWi\ZIZULU MAKUBU. De
fend ant.
A Meeting of Mortgagees and of

all persons interested in the under-
mentioned property will be held be-
fore the Sheriff of the 'I'ransvaal
at his Office at Pretoria on Monday
tne 14th day of May, 1951. at 9.10
a.m. precisely. for the purpose of
determining whether' the said pro,
perty shall be sold. and if so to
settle the conditions of sale of such
property, nl.:-
Lot No. 1431. Thirteenth Avenue

Alexandr a Township. Johannesburg.
F. J. ROSS SHERIFF OF THE
TRANSVAAL. Office of the Sherifi
of the Transvaal, Pretoria. 28th
April. 1951. X·12·5

APPLICATIONS from qua liried
female teachers of the Dutch Re-
formed Church are invited. Success-
ful applicants to commence duties
at once. Apply to Mr. D. J: Marx
School Manager, Ventersburg.

X·12·5

MISCELLANEOUS
BANTU INFORMATION Bva.AU.
1M Merlln HODIe. f9 Simmon'" Sir ..
Jobannesburr. Is OPeD for enquiries
regarding anything concerning the
lion-European. Call In and see us.
Your best friend is In charge.

Two Rustenburg Strongest
Tealns Clas'"

The atmosphere was tense at
the Rustenburg too.balt ground on
April 21, when the well known
Wallab:es clashed with the Bafo·
keng Secondary School Rovers.
The day had come for the two
strongest teams in the district to
decide the issue. The Wallabies
entered the ground with the usual
confidence. For haven't they play-
ed many an rmportant teams and
subdued them? Rovers won 7-3.
The Bafokeng Secondary School

Rovers appeared even more con-
fident. For haven't they recently
routed the Rustenburg M.C.C:s
14-1.
When the first whistle blew the

struggle proved to be a titanic
one. Before the game was five
minutes old. the ball moved from
"Metabolism" (the half centre) to
"Joko Tea" (inside right), . who
tipped it to "Satan Pills" (right
out). He gave it such a dynamic
kick that the goalkeeper found it
hard to deflect his motion. The
Rovers had thus registered one.
The game was again resumed and
a pass was rr-ade to "Phir i" (right
full-back). He banged that pass
from a distance of 45 yards and
the ball just slipped between the
goalkeeper's hands and the cross-
bar. The Rovers had thus two to
nil.

After the second recording of a
goal by the Rovers, the Wallabies
settled down to the game and
proved themselves to be players of
long standing. They confused the
Rovers youngsters for some time
that "MetabGI;sm" was even for-
ced to change trom the halt-centre
position to that of being back in
order to ins pan A's who was
threatening to score.
Before long A's collided with

both the goalkeeper and the ball
and thus regi5tered one for the
Wallabies. 'Before the whistle
went to end the first half "Joke
Tea" registercd one more for the
Rovers. The scores were 3-1. Both
teams snoweu their determination
after the second half. Before long
the Wallabies were credited w.ith
a place kick just on the 18th line
margin. A's successful ly made use
of it. registenng the 2nd goal for
his side.
The second part of the match.

without doubt, showed the young
Rovers settling down to the game
playing what is now known as
"moraba·raba," The boys also
proved to have more stamina th!ln
the.r opponents, The Wallabies
got so confused rna: they sta~ted
to playa disconnected game; kick-
ing long and sky balls that were
easily headed back by the backs
of the Rovers. I~ was then ea~y
for the Rovers youngsters to regis'
ter four more goals. .
Fortunately for the Wallabies,

when they han already dispaired
one of the Rovers halves sliced a
ball that spun right into the goals
making their score 3. The day ~aw
"Tshabatshaba" (the Rovers nght
half) giving "No Peace" no rest.
He inspanned him so much that
this unfailinq scorer of the Wal.

,'OTICE
rN THE SlJPREME COURT OF
SOUTH AFRICA (Aliwal North ci--
cuit Local Division). Before thc
Hon Mr. Jusfir-e O. V. Sampson.
Bet';"een: PETRUS MALEFANE.
Plaintiff and SOPHIA MALEFANE
(born CLOETE)' Defendant.

BE IT REMEMBERED that the above-
named defendant was summoned to
answer the abovenamed Plainti!f in
an action for restitution of con)u~'ll
rights. failing which.. for the. dis-
solution of the rr.arrrage subsisting
between them.

AND BE IT FURTfJER REl\IE:\t·
BERED that on Saturday the 9th d~y
of f:potember, 1950. before the said
Court' came tl] said plaintiff. hl~
Councel Attorney and witnesses.
and the said defendant. although
dulv summoned and forewarned.
comes not but makes default,
And thereupon having heard the

evidence adduced and Counce] for
the olaintiff.
Thp Court grant judgment for the

plaintiff for restitution of conjugal
rights and orders the defendant to
return to or receive the plaintiff on
or before the 4th day of June 19.5l.
failing which. to show. cause if anv
to the Eastern Districts Local Divi-
sion of the Supreme Court of South
Africa at Grahamstown, on the 14th
day of June, 1951.why the bonds of
marriaae now subsistina betwe=n
her and the plaintiff sh~ll not b"
dissolved.- (sgd.), BLYTH 1\11
'l'HnMPSON Circuit Registrar. BY
THE COURT. -X·12·5

T.C.

EASY TERM

•••
TEMPLES

BUILDING MATERIAL BEDROOM SUITES

Timber, Roorlng, shelving, doors,
windows lime, cement, round polee
and split poles and other building
materials. Prices on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2429, P,O. Box 6419, Johannes-
burr. T.C

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring". .. Expert ., Instructors.
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual .afety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries
12a Moseley Buildings, corner
President and Rissik Streets
Phone: 22-8625. T.e.

WE TRUST YOU
Modern and Beautiful
Furniture For Your Home

Walnut Dining Room Suites

Walnut Chesterfields

Studio Suites-Stoves

Beds-Mattresses-Linoes

Kitchen Schemes-Tables

IIIAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL.
New and Secondhand roofing irOll
(Zinc). Also other building
material, new and second hand.
Cheapest prices. pricelists free.
Inquire: Abragam and Llondore, 7,
Rawboll St., Ophirton, Johannes-
burg. T,C.

rus many friends will be pleased
to know that

l\ffi HENRY NXUMALO
is now associated with .

A P S (African Peoples SerVIces),
. . . . If you are in trouble or

need any assistance or
advice contact
MR. NXUl\fALO

at
502 Bristol Buildin,s

(oppo~ite Marshall Square
police Station) v.'''J

CALL TO-OA Y TO:-

FROM

WEEKLY

EASY IE S

.. ..~."
FREE DELIVERY
FREE STORAGE
FREE POLISHING

C/R KLEIN and DE VILLIERS STS,
(Opp. Union Grounds) JOHANNESBURG

.,feluna
Pills

labies left the ground without a
single goal. The final scores were
3-7 in favour of the Bafokeng
Secondary School "Rovers Blues."

-The Spectator

SEROWE
SOCCE

New office bearers elected for
Serowe Bantu Football Associa-
tion this year are as follows:
Chairman, Mr. B. Mothobi: Vice.
Chairman. Mr- G. Ramatebele;
Secretary, Mr. O. Sedie; Vice.
Secretary, Mr. B. G. Gareitsanya-
ne; Treasurer, Mr- S. G. Seitshiro:
Chaplain, Mr. G. G. Ngakaage;
Vice-Chaplain, Mr. R. Chamme.

The SB.F.A. will play their last
match in the fixtures at Mahala-
pye on May 6 and on May 20 and
the cup will be presented to the
winning association in the City
of Serowe when the four Associa-
tions namely Mahalapye B.F.A.
Palanye B. F. A.. Francistown
B.F.A., and S.B.F.A. will meet.

The same aftarnoon, the test
match in preparation for the inter-
zonal matches will be held. The
following will participate: North-
ern Protectorate vs. Southern
Protectorate. -M. J. R. More.

when a woman
~a5 to work

t:

B.S.C. Tennis
The Bantu Sports Club 1950

tennis championships in Johannes-
burg will be completed today
(Saturday, May 12), Play begins at
1.30 p.m. M, Nhlapo and J. Tauko-
bong meet S. Thoabala and M,
Ramorule; S. Alcock and B. Ran·
kua meet J. Mongale and S. Tso-
mele. The winning pairs will meet
immediately in the finals.
The annual general meeting will

also be continued on Sunday at
3.30 p.m.
The B.S,C. inter-club champion'

ships start in three weeks' time,

Shehas touse up her strength. Her
body will get tired. This is a sign
that she must look after herself.
Fora woman's body isnotasstrong
as a man's. So she should take
FELUNA PILLS. They will give
her strength, and make her body
healthy for the work she has to do.
Her blood will be clear and pure.
Even during her bad days she will
feel able to work without trouble.
FELUNA PILLS are a special
medicine for women and girls.
They fight pains and tiredness,
and give health and happiness to
women.

40 Feluna Pills cost 3/3
,'Ji 20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9Midland's New

Association
The Midlands Football Associa-

tion was formed this year, the '1
headquarters being De Aaar. The .:t You can buy them at any store.
following officers have been e.lect- ---------- 4172·5-
ad for the ensuing year: K.
Phillips, president; W .• Makobe,
vice-president: P. Xabela, vice-
president; J. Seekoei, vice-presi-
dent; D. J. Kanyiles, Hon. Secre-
tary; S. Silvano, assistant-seers-
tary: C. Malgas, Treasurer; A
Lewin, Patron; J. Peterse, Life.
president. Selectors, J. Moos, M
Steinsberg, Goodman Giose.
The following have been select-

:><l to represent Midlands F.A.
against Kimberley African F.A
in Kimberley on May 5 and 6. 1951.

1st. XI: J. C· Schak (Master
Lock); D. Kanyilc, Capt.n (Joko
rea): M. Khdbo (Pietersburg) :
T. Dondolo (Bread and Butter):
3. Joko (July Handicap): S.
3eukes (Lemon Cr''lhl1); S. Booy-
5E'n (Telegram Exchange); A
\llcmdana (Spitfire); J. Stigling
C To C); P. T. Duphula VicE"
Captain (Boiling Water),' T. B
Devilliers (It was Before).

2nd XI: B. T. Oliphant, N.
MitchelL N- Booysen, P. Oliphant.
E. Nqhozo, W. Stigling, L. MJ.teal·
fe, K. Malgas, J Nappie B. Snall,
B. Pienaar.
Mr. M· Steinsberg is manager.

Challenges may be sent to: Hon.
Secretary, Midlands Football
Association. Str. 7 No. 14 Sunrise
.ocaton, De Aar.

RED DULL

FEW DROPS

Don't .ufrer from red, bloodshot
eyesI Increase your eye appeal
quicklyand easilyby usln&a few
dropsof Eye.Geneas soonas your
eye become tired or Inflamed.

ZII and 51B
'rom all Chemists and Store.

r.. larg. lUI•• ""t,,111& • tim .. tM _lUw

TIDS IS THE

wmLE-V-WAIT
CAMERA

EASY TO OPERATE -- SIMPLE TO LEARN

In five minutes you take the photo and wash and print it inside the

camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.

You can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of these cameras, and what
is more, you are your own master. Read what Mr. K.G. Moss, Paarl
Cape Province, writes:-

I HAVE HAD THE CAMERA (WHILE·U·WAIT) FOR ONLY

A SHORT TIME AND I AM EARNING £6 AND £7 A DAY

WITH IT. THE OTHER DAY I MADE £12.7.0 FOR ONLY

THE ONE DAY.

You can be your own master and earn good money if you own one
•of these cameras. NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY

Write for particulars to:-

THE PRACTICAL HOME INSTRUCTORS.
267MAl N STREET,

P. O. BOX 3067 ---- JOHANNESBURG
..---~~------ ._-_-

Fumana
'KODAK'
camera
E bobebe ho
e hlohlel/o
E bobebe ho
e sebeliso

E kenyetse
'KODAK' film

. Kodak" ke Le-
Is'oao Ia Knoe-
bo le ngotsocng.

Ho nts' 0 ts' oonts' 0 tse kong lio phelo
Ha e sa fumanehe morekising 00 heno oa 'KODAK' ngolla ho:

KODAK (South Africa) LIMITED, Cape Town, J'burg kapa Durban.

Sesotho KN4

It took aUla,!
"ttl cOll9/" and
made me well

See how quickly your coughs,
colds or asthma troubles start
to disappear-from the very
first dose. Buy a bottle of

LlQUFRUTA to-day.

ufr to
Trade Enquiries:

HILL & EVERETT (Pty.) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 732, Cape Town.

L2

ALWAYS ASK f-OR WAKE UP YOURSUMMIT
GUITAR
STRINGS BIL

Without Calomel-and Jump Out
of Bed in t1heMorning Rarin' to Go.
Your digestive tract should reo
ceive about ~ pints of bile juice
from the liver every day. If this
bile is not flowing freely-then
your food may not digest. It may
just decay in the digestive tract.
Then gas bloats up your stomach.
You get constipated-you feel

rotten, look rotten.
It takes those mild. gentle yet
wonderfully effective Carter's
Little Liver Pills to get those 2
pints of bile flowing freely to
make you feel yourself again. Get
a package today. Ask for Carter's
Mttle Liver Pills at any chemist.

Why

LUX
Beautiful Women use

TOILET SOAP
Lux Toilet Soap has been made in all the

big countries in the world for manyyears. This is
because thousands of beautifulwomen havewon
lovely complexionsfrom using Lux Toilet Soap.
Firstly, LuxToilet Soap is pure, you can see that
because it is white. Lux Toilet Soap has a rich
creamy lather that makes your skin soft and
smooth, beautifulto look at. LuxToilet Soap is
the simple secret of beauty. Use it every day to
keep your skin clear and fresh. And everyone
likes its scent because it is like pretty flowers.
Rememberit is in a pinkwrapper.

Used every day
by the world's Loveliest Women
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I.BoP.A. --I.A.F.A. MATCH FAILS
IJ,IISUNDERST ANDING

OVER GATET AKINGS

UNIQUE

Beniamino

GIGLI
CONCERT

West Rand Tennis ChampionshipsPimville Open
Golf Contest

ALI_ tt~PES OF A JVlJ\TC~ fr::TWEJ:N J.'1 F.J\. AND J.A
F.t'J. THAT VIAS ANNOUNCED RECENTLY IN THIS COLUMN
F~n LAST SUNDAY, HAVE FAilED OUT DUE TO DIS·
ACREEMENT OVER GATETAKINGS.

RESULTS OF 1stWINNERSThe Pimville Golf Club in.
vi:es all golfers to a monthly
competition to be held on Sun·
day, May 13 over 36 holes. The
cntry fee is 5s. 6d. of which a
shilling is deducted for the
club. The starting time is 9
a.m. Datc: May 13.

The West Rand and District Tennis championships continued last
Sunday at the West Rand Consolidated Mines tennis courts. Mr. H.
H. Mavi, secretary of the Transvaal Bantu Lawn Tennis Union, is
assisting in the running of the tournament by popular request.

The results:
"A" Division Men's Singles

R. Maruping beat W. Daniels
3--4,. 6-4. E. Modikoe beat E.
Machisa 7-5, 6-3. J. Tokwe beat
N. Biyana 6-2, 6-3. M. Matshoba
beat A. R. Moatshe 0-6, 6-3. 6-2.

"B" Division Men's Singles
F. Mabandla beat P. Nakedi 6-2,

5-7, 6-4. L. R. Mzolo beat A.
Nanabhai &-2, 6-1. B. Moahlodi
beat E. Mabandla, 6-0, 6-0. J.
Kgosiemang w.o. L. Lentswe. J.
Matshoba beat W. Sebidi 6-0,6-3.
.VI. Muso beat A. Malangabi 6-1,
6-4.

WOlmen's Sing!es
V. Lebusho beat R. Rasemane

6-4, 6-4. M. Tsoeu beat E. Shupi-
nyaneng 6-2,6-0. Mrs. L. Ntonte-
la beat N. Gumata 6-2, 6-1. D.
Kumalo beat M. Mzolo 6-2, 5-7,
6-4. B. Rankuoa beat M. Sepamla
6-0,6-0. 4

Women's Doubles
E. Seemela and M. Tsoeu beat

D. Teme and Mrs Gumede 6-2·
6-1. V. Lebusho and E. Shupinya-
neng beat Diratsagae and Rakhatlo
6-2,6-3.

Entries for the championships
close tomorrow (Sunday May 13).
Competitors are requested to re-
port at the West Rand Tennis
courts at 9.30 a.m.

The J.B.F.A. had asked J.A.F.A.
to allow them money that would
accrue Iro-n this match's gate-
tr.kin s so as to enable them go
on their Pietermaritzburg tour.
J B.F.A .. in return promised to do
ire same at the Bantu Sports Club
when they got back from Pieter-

~I" zcurg.

troyed by fire.
The J.B.F.A. has sent a challenge

to the Coloureds to meet at the
Wemrne.: Sports Ground, Johan-
ne burg, tomorrow, Sunday May
1:l at :2 p.m.

and his daughter-

RINA GIGLI
lVILL SING AT AN

OP N 1 .R CONCERT
under the patronage of

His Worship The Mayor
Councillor Claude F. Beckett M.P.C.

K~HA HOUSE WINS ATtllEflC COMPETITION
AT WGN. T·

TIle J.A.F.A. disagreed because
'J< !:'l!lT~ notice. There was no
!Il::t::,e:! given thrm of their reo
. r 'In~It at t!le B.S C., in the near
r .'u:c and thcy are also in great
or: 1 of muncy to put up Club
(C3 w:lich were recently des-

I
V!elwamondo and Regina Ledwa-
ba.-"Thanda Wen a."

~eason Closes AI
The InterHouse Annual Athletic

.)Of.S of t.re JO:lannesbarg Dantu
J-ii:::.'.1 scuool were he.d at the Rugby
jroend Western Nat:ve Township
J.i I\prll '17.
'1 e Ruynes Trophy was well

contested for by the five standing
Houses, Last year the Baloyi House
earned this prized Trophy. This
year the story was quite different;
for Baloyi House suffered a crush-
ing defeat from Xuma House.

The introduction of a fifth house.

the Huddleston, intensified the
competrtion to such an extent that
•ne ..e was no possibie prediction
as to which house would ultimate-
ly win. The Young House was
good at it; and received good
chances.
'I'r.e last event decided the issue

or un ul this event, three Houses
vere at the top: Xuma, Hoernle
ind Huddleston. The winners were
nc Xuma Ho ise, Hoe.ri.e were
unners-up and Huddleston third
Baloyi and Raynes were Iourtr
.md fifth respectively.
At 5.15 p.m. the day's programme
·ame to an end. 'Lhe day was
lacked with excitement, emotions
.nd tnr ills. The principal made
short remarks on the day's events
+e also thanked the students and

members of his staff for mak-
ng the day a complete success
qe encouraged the competitor'
for future cornpet.tions. The 195'
Victor Ludorums are Calvir.

Moroka-Jabavu
The Moroka/Jabavu Summer

:.'!IotbalJ League closed the season
n a boom recently. Moroka Swal·
OW3 F.C. are still among the best
nd favourite teams of the area.
-",... General Hon. Secretary, Mr.
O. B. Nqandela retired from office
'I his own. -
. n front of a big, enthusiastic
-owd o~ soccer fans at the new
'oroka West football ground, the
oague ended its Summer fixtures
'1 a brilliant style. The matches
'ept the crowd on its feet the
vhole day long cheering.
Results of good matches in the

Teddy Weitzman Division were:
'.1:otherwells beat Moroka Swal-
lows 'A' F.C.; Laing and Roberts
beat Ramblers F.C.; Moroka Swal-
lows 'A' beat Escourt Swallows
'i'.C.; Moroka Swallows F.C. beat
Shooting Stars F.C.-C. B. Nqan·
dela.

THURSDAY• •Centra.l BUPltu
Tennis

May 171that 2.30.p.m, (Gates open at 1 p.m.}

WEMBLEY STADIUM
T"e inter-club tournament of the

Central Bantu Tennis Association,
now two weeks old, is going on
"IJ·V we:1 so far, at the Pimville
~tartium, Johannesburg. The turn-
out has been very good and if this
response continues, it is possible
for the tournament to be over
within the next two weeks.
The following clubs are taking

part: Western-3 teams; Orlando
-'1 teams; Jabavu-3 teams; Plm-
ville-2 teams; Kliptown-2 teams;
and Diep Kloof-1 team.-Sebata·
ladi.

Pb..uies Beat A GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR

AFRICANSPreto~ia 5·!)
The tamons Pirates r.e, of

Orlando, Johannesburg played
against the Eastern Rainbows F.C
~f Pretoria on Sunday, April '19 at
Ortando. In the curtain raisers
"'1str.h East"," Rainbows 'R' lost
to Pirates 'B' by 3 goals to 4.
At about 4 p.m. the big match

started, 'Babonn Shepherd' led the
Pirates amid cheers by spectators.
Within 15 minutes from the start

the visitors scored,
At half·time the score was 3·1

in favour of the v.sltors, "Baboon
Shepherd", closely watched by
"Vaa! River" had no chance of
showing his usual form.
T!1e final score was 5·4 in favour

of Piratcs.-J. M. Sebapu.

Arrangements And Admission Prices
(STANDS AND EMBANKMENT)

CONVERED STANDS 5/-
(OPEN STANDS AND EMBANKMENT)
ADULTS 2/6 SCHOOL CHILDREN 1/.
ALL SEATS UNRESERVED BUT PRIOR

SALE OF UNRESERVED TICKETS
AVAILABLE TOMURRUW AS FOLLOWS

Tickets obtainable at MajestJicTbeesre
(Fordsburg ) Each 'ficket will specify:entrance

direction to each area

LAST WEEKEND SOCCER
RESULTS 2-1. Springboks beat Natal Stars

3-1. Zulu Darkies beat C.V. Ran-
gers 2-1.

SARILLA NO. 1
MIXTURE FOR

BLOOD Fo:lowing are soccer results of
-natches played at Wllmmer and
3antu Sports Grounds, dohannes-
,>urg, last weekend,-

Wemmer Ground
Ladysmith Home Boys beat Afri.

'an Morning Stars 2-1. Hungry
Lions beat D. and D. Brothers 6-4.
Mighty Greens beat D. and D.
Brothers 3-2. Bush Bucks played a
1-3 draw with Imperial Air Forces.
Naughty Boys played a 1-1 draw
with Stone Breakers. Young-
Tigers played a 1-1 draw with
Table Mountain. Ladysmith Home
loys nlave-i a 3-3 draw wth Lon
Ion Walk Away.

The match between African
Morning Stars and Hungry
Lions started late and on account
of darkness was abandoned when
the score was 3·2 in favour of
Hungry Lions.
Tomorrow Sunday, May 13 Lon-

don Walk Away meet African
Morning Stars; D. and D. Brothers
vs. Table Mountain; Imperial Air
Forces vs. Young Tigers; Pimville
Champions vs. Wemmer Blue
Birds; Spit Fires vs. Young Rain-
'<ows,

Bantu Sports Ground
Waschbank Roses beat Ber=

ville Lions 1-0. Eastern Brothers
beat Henry Clav 4-1. Home Defen
1,1's beat Rochdale Home Starr

500 Spectators Witness Exciting Football
Matches At Zwartkopjes

The best of all blood mixtures and
a remedy for skin affections, ulcers,
sores, pimples on the face, boils

and swellings.
Impure blood causes poor appetite,
bad digestion, constipated bowels,
sleeplessness, liver and kidney

troubles

Before 500 spectators at Zwartkopjes, Everite Highlanders F.C.
lost to Lucky Lads F.C. by 1-3. "Thia-Thia' (Lucky Lads centre
forward) was in form. He re~istered. 2 goals for his side, The
zame was of a high standard In the history of the Kliprivier Val-
~y (Tite) African sports organisation.

The rest of the results were: Vultures "A" 3, Vultures "B" O.
vic Hammers 4, Daleside "B" niL Highlanders "AI" 2; Daleside "A"
~. Highlanders "B" 2, Lucky Lads "B" nil. Lucky Lads "A" 3, High-
anders "A" 1.

Coloured Boxer NOTE• •Allan Tanner, a Coloured light-
weight from British Guiana, beat
Tony Lombard of South Africa on
points over eight rounds at the
Mile End Area in London en Tues-
day night May l.-SAPA.

Sa.rilla.No.1
makes a wonderful change in these
cases, it takes out the impurities
and makes you happy and well

3/6 per bottle
from all chemists or

TICKETS FOR ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN
MUST BE PURCHASED BY THE

INDIVIDUAL SCHOOLS
DIRECT FROM

AFRICAN CONSOLIDATED THEATRES
(LTD.) AT

BROADCAST HOUSE (PHONE 22-B222)

Trial Round Competition
P.
3
2
2
2
2
3
2
2
2

- 2

W. L. D. Pts.
3 0 0 6
2 0 0 4
2 0 0 4
1 0 1 3
1 102
1 202o 1 1 1o 2 0 0o 2 0 0
020 0

-JOHN MPHOLE

vULTURES "A"
. UCKY LADS "A"
VIC HAMMERS
:fIGHLANDERS "AI"
i'iIGHLANDERS "A"
HIGHLANDERS "B"
DALESIDE "N'
DALESIDE "B"
LUCKY LADS "B"
VULTURES "B"

John Christie (Ply) Ltd
Chemists

INTER-PROVINCE SOCCER
The Moroka·Baloyi Cup comne-

tition arrangements are now afoot.
Notices of a meeting to be held on
Mav 26 have been sent to affiliat·
ed Provinces.

43 Central Avenue,
Mayfair, Johannesburg.

H e a I thy B ab ie s
Make Proud Mothers

Celtics Desert
On account of rough play at the

lantu Sports Ground. the Celtics
-=.0. have left the Bantu Sports
11!lb and are now playing under
~e Alexandra African Football
\ssociation. They deserted after a
.ght with Eastern Brothers.Yes. It's true! And vou will be • proud mother If vou keep four bab'

"ralthy and happy So do what doctors aOlI nurses evervwhl"rl" tell molhers

10 do _ give your baby ?HILLIPS MII.K 01<' MAGNESIA A small dose ot LADIES' CLOTHINGFOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes ann

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd
68B MARKET STREET.

JOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite PUblic Library)

BLOEMFONTEIN
RESULTSpains and gently, butPHlLLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomaci DRESSES-Cotton

MOSS CREPE-Rayon
SPOTS-STRIPES
PRI NTS-woollens
SKIRTS

1951 SCHEME
2 DRESSES
2 SKIRTS
2 BLOUSES
PLUS Underwear

WINTER SCHEME
2 DRESSES Woollen
2 SKIRTS Woollen
1 JEEP or 1 COAT

surely, cleans o~t the bowels Then vour babv wiU feel flne, look ttne

OTHER USES I'OR PHILLIPS MIL K 01"· MAGNESIA. 1. Add II to Saturday April 21 was a great
day at Bloemfontein for all soccer
enthusiasts, when the Barkly Road
'-ligh School, Kimberley met the
Bantu High School, Bloemfontein
at the Strydom Opleiding School
~ootball ground.
The juniors' game ended at 2-1

in favour of Bloemfontein. With
'he commencement of .the big
-natch, came the turn of the tide.
After a hard- fought match, Kim-
berley proved superior by beating
Bloemfontein 2-0.-0. G. Manchwe

cow's milk to make II more digestible and to prevent the milk turnin:;

sour. 2. Rub your baby's gums with it when the baby Is leethln,. lI.

Put some on baby's sore and chafed skin to COOland soothe it.

BEWAR«. OF IMl'fATIONS, Ask or
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNI!:SIA in the
blue bottle and look lor the slpalure,
"l,HAS H. PHILLU'S" on the label.

Floral and Plain
BLOUSESPLUS Underwear

ALL THIS FOR UNDERWEAR
12/- Weekly TOPPERS

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
JEEPS
COATS

all colours

ALLTHIS FOR
10/- WeeklyPH lLIPS

MILK OF MAGNESIA

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil

NTHO TSA LIFOTO LADIES!1IIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Z.m-Buk I
c

IS GOOD FORALL
SKIN TROUBLES

TERMS
FROM

LIKAMEhA LE LlFILlMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenane la tsona.

Romela lifilimi tsa hau ho rona ho
tla tllatsuoa.

Re t1a lefa poso lIa re Ii romela.

WHYSALL1S
CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O. BOX 676, DURBAN

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'

1. BEAUTIFUL VARIETY

2. BIC SIZES (All Sizes)

3. BRICHT COLOURS

4. PLAIN COLOURS

5. COOD QUALITY

6. OUTSIZES

Liquid or Tablets
CHILDREN'S
GOODS NOW
IN STOCK

EASY TERMS

Yon can get a useful "Phillips
Booklet" by writing to: Phillips
Milk of Magnesia. P.O. Box 8900.
Johannesburg. When writing, say
whether you wanl your booklet In
~ngJish or Afrikaans.

Millions of people hove used
ZAM-BUK for many years because
they know thot ZAM·8UK Is the
world's ireatesl cure for skin
troubles. 7. MATERNITY FROCKS WEEKLY

When you are
sufferln, from
cuts, wounds or
sores just rub a
little ZAM-BUK
on the bad parts
and your skin will
soon be healthy

L._--"_ a,aln.

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

GENTSDOCTORS PROVE;2oulof 3Women
CaD have Lovelier Skin in t+Da)S!I

SPECIAL INVITATION
ALL AFRICANS ARE

WELCOME TO OPEN AN
ACCOUNT. KINDLY CALL

AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
OUR EASY TERMS

CLOTHING ON

VERY EASYYes, 42 doctors in the United States
and Britain tested the Palmolive

14 day beauty plan on 1,418
women and proved that it
can bring a loveliercomplexion
in 14 days.
You too can look lovelier,
have a clearer. smoother,
fresher complexion. STAIlTTHIS
IM!NINO ON 1HI! PALNOUVB
BEAUTY PLAN.

ThIs Is all yoo de.-
l. Wash your face with Palmolive

Soap,
%. Rub the wet soap lather into your

face for one minute. Then wash it
oft"with morc water.

3. Do this 3 times every day. for 14
days. The rubbm, with Palmolive
Soap cleans your face weU and
brinSS a greater beauty to your
complexion.

When your feet
are tl red and
sore. bathe them
In warm water.
After drying,
rub In ZAM-BUK
and the tlrednas
and loreness will

loon disappear.

TERMS

• •
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PAY as YOU WEARAsic
your
chemin
for

~'1 A.u..~",,"V GENUINE

ZAM-lUK

You Too. May Look for these Complexion
Improvements In 14 day.1
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Complexionsl

• Less oiliness!
• Added softness,

smoothness-even
for dry skin

• Complexion
clearer. more
radiant!

• Fewer tiny blem-
ishes-Incipient
blackheads

zam-Bult
ointment
I!, the green and whIte tIn ,.... IMPORTANT

Temples African Branch
2nd Avenue, Wvnberg

Opposite Wynberg Police Station

CORNER KLEIN AND
DE VILLIERS STRS.

(Opposite Union Grounds)
JOHANNESBURG

9d. PER
TABLET
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Listen to your noontime-seriar"THE STORY OF

MARY LANE every day Monday to Friday 12
noon SPRING BOK RADIO.
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